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/ B:t:LLY GRAHAM OPENS CRUSADE 
/ WITH PLEA FOR RACE HARMONY 

FRIDAY,_ APRIL 7, 1972 

with 

By R~ligious News Service ( 4-7- 72) · _ _hi 0 R GUE APR 'l !972 

C!ll\RtOTTE (RNS) -- Evangelis~~pened a five-day crusade here 
a sermon that included a strong .i{)~ra~ial harmony. 

Christians should not ever "blame the Jews" for the crucifixion of 
Jesus , he said. "The Ro~ans crucified him." 

Mr. Graham also told the predominantly white audience that Jesus 
was ·aided by a black man on the way to Ca.lvary and may have been dark
skinned himself . 

ttDon't any black person ever say , Christianity is a white man's 
religion," he continued. "He (Christ) belongs to the black man as well 
as to the· white and the Oriental." 

M~. Graham also touched on the question of rdcism in prelirain.ary 
remarks early in the service. 

"If ·we don't have harmony and racial peace and learn to live together," 
tie said, "we' re going to have racial war in which blood will be shed in 
this country in the next seven to ten years." 

AppDox.i~4tely 15,000 peopl e attended the service, filling the 
Gharlott~ Coliseum and spilling over into the adjacent Ovens Auditorium 
where the service· was relayed by closed circuit television~ A number of 
youn~ people sat cross-legged on the grass outside, listening over l oud
speakers. 

Dr. Ozan Colvard, chancellor of the University of North Carolina 
:at Charlotte and chair~an of the crusade executive committee, told the 
audience they were taking part in a silver anniversary. He said that Mr . 
Graham had held the firs~ of his team crusades in Charlotte 25 years 
before . 

1:charlotte and the state have been glad to share you with the world, 
Billy,tr Dr. Colvo.rd said. tt~ut we're glad to have you back again . n 

?-i.r. Graham responded that he was gl ad to be back "where you can get 
a plate of grits and ham in the morning • 11 The Southern Baptist was b01m 
near Charlotte and now makes his home about 100 mi.l~s to. the west at 
Mon-tz•ea t , N. c . 

Mr. Graham said the current crusade (April 5-9) would probably be 
his last one in Charlotte . He challenged the audience to move the city 
a·way from the label of "crime capital'' of the Carolinas and back to the 
i~age of the most church-going city in America. 

(mor'e) 
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Chdrlotte, he said, could be the 11spiritual Queen City of the South:-"" 

The biblical story of the 11good thie:E 11 served as the theme of Mr. 
Graham' s sermon for the opening service. An estimated 500 tsinquirersn 
came fo!'ward at the conclusicn of the service as the 1 ,"700- voice choir 
sang "Just P.s I Am," and Mr. Graham stood with head bowed. 

Among those sharing the platform with Mr. Graham were Unit-ed 
Methodist Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr . ; the Rev. E.V. Hill, pastor of a black 
Bap~i.st church in Los Angeles; the Rev. David Ma.cLagan, a Scottish 
minister ~ho told of being converted at a Graham crusade; and regular members 
of the Graham staff. 

Mo-:-e than 600 young ministers and seminary students were in Charlotte 
for a "laboratoryt1 study of evengli5m in con..1.ection with the crusade. 

They heard lectures by Grah:..m associates and oth~r prominent churchmen 
during the day, and attend.ad the crusade service in t!i.e evening., 
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Aprll 14, 1972 

Dr. Billy Q.rabam 
)t)ntreatJ North C8ro11Da 28757 

tf1 deai' Dr • Grahanu 

l bave jut bad occasion to ~ead a report in the Religious 
News Service of y~ address before eb.e .eruede tn Charlotte. 

The 1."eference& in the llNS report to your coaments r-egarding 
the role of the Jewish people in the· C~iftxton were brief. 
Revertbelesi. it gave me a sense of you c0ntiauad contid.buticm 

( to educa~lng and sensitizing tbe consclenees of the Christian 
/ people to tuz:n _awa., from tbe ancient and unhiatoric collective 
I tn.clictuent of "the Jew-a" nd rather to affirm the true epirltual 
~ chuactu of the CwcUixion event. 

l aiaply •anted you to kn.ow of our app1:eel.atlon of 10U&' 
invaluable efforts tn seeld.ug to o~eome the negative aspect• 
of our bistoric past 4DCl to lay the foundations for a moq positive 
and mutualJ.7 respecUul approach ta relatloaa between Gbrlst:tans 
a'Qd m.. 

Acl l read reporltabout the C$q)US Crusade foir Cla-lttt: to be 
held tn Dalles, ~ 1972, and •ieo Gbout the plans b the ''ley 
•7aa evaageltam progrilrll, t can only hope that sometbiog of this 
senaltlvlty With ngud to negative teachiqs about the Jewish 
people, •swell es a reepect for die living reality of . .Judaism• 
•l11 he pr8*ellt tD the epbi.t as well as tu the program of these 
evangelical effoi:ts. 

.• , .'"l .... . 
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I presume to ~ ~ ca111ients Mt wlth a view toward 
latrucling on the fiwtr effalre of the eladScian commmt ty, but 
rather out of a mandate which 1 feet DlY napoUibtlltf.ea to the 
J'ewiah ccu11mity as well as to th$. best tD~ete of interrellgf.ous 
&tendahlp requtn.. Sensltlve tteall1-1 with these lssvea tan. 
vance of theee c:anpd.SDS can belp prevent arucb ad.aunderetandlng 
aQd unnecesear, frlctkm la• on. 

l know tbat JOU will receive tbese cor eats ta tbe irenie 
eptrlt in which l offt#r them•. 

Vltb warms~ good wlahe• and m.r C01Udnued pra,ars for rour 
good health and streagth, I am, 

Coi:41.a11y es ever, 

~B.TenenlNlm 
. &a~l Director 
lll~Uglmls Af-i.trs 



BILLY GRA H AM 

Montreat, N.C. 28757 
April 18, 1972 

My dear Marc: 

Thank you for your good 
letter of April 14. I appreciate your 
encouraging comments concerning remarks 
I made in Charlotte. I have made a point 
of doing this in every sermon that I 
preach concerning the death of Jesus Christ. 

I shall most certainly see 
that this emphasis is made in the 
forthcoming EXPLO '72. 

With warm personal 
greetings , I am 

/ Cordially yours, 
~ 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

\/J-Yf~ 

The American Jewish Committee 
Institute of Human Relations 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dictc;ted b11t $iened in t::s ol:sance. 

--/.-V -



Mr. Max Fisher 
2210 Fisher Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48221 

Dear Max: 

.April 25, 1972 

I thought that you might be i~t ested in this recent exchange of 
correspondence between Billy G abam and myself. 

; ' -

As you can see, I dealt solely with some of our concerns about the 
growing Evangelism campaign and its implications for Jews. I have 
not as yet raised the question of .Soviet Jewry with Billy, I think 
bis response is a quite good one given his religious commitment. 
It certainly is a warm and .friendly letter.which I very much 
appreciate. 

Incidentally, I would like you to lmow in advance that I have been 
invited to speak at the forthccming Solidarity Bay observance in 
Detroit. If you will be in the city at that · time and will have a 
few minutes, I would be happy to talk with you. 

With warmest personal good wishes, I am 

MHT:KSB 
Enc ls. 

. ·Cordially• 

Rabbi Marc H. ·Tanenbaum 
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· ;r!:h ms:.-:-ing the civil rights 
ol horr.~se>:uals. 

THE STATEMENT ON civil 
;~gb:.;i orgin~l!y sa·ici' tiiat tJ1c " 
<?onfo:c:.:.:.: . tle~gates "insist 
t.iat l1omoocxll31S ar.a entitled · 
ta ha·;e tl:.:i~ i:~m~n a.~d civil 
r:gr.lz ins~rcd.'' 

'21 <! m:jot!!:y vctc however . 
th1:y s:r~ck the ward hunoscx
i;a!:.. .:md :cpLt.::~O. it wit;'l t"qe 
1J~•-;is"- ":i:l pe-rsons" 
· ·:;.h·e~ :ic!lo~ .wi:~ .taken afi.er 
sharp debate wl1ich incluctrd a 
stc.tC1~1:m~ bv ihtEsell Klb~cr: 
.of L-:.di2!la, 'to tl:e effect that . 
h~rr.~sc:.:ua:s in ·~is co.~~
nity \~l:r.c r,1=ey?:ig oo the 
yCt:J~;i boys.,, 

Su?>·:ortcrs cf th? original 
st e. 1."e :n en t :!T!,'lled fu-at it 
;~r:Getl t~ ~s.>ure that the 

· <.:hm·l:!1 wou~d ::lcccp~ 'hcrnoscx· 
u<.tlli i~rlly ~s ·ll11maT1 beings " oI 

· so.'.:-!··~tl wo;"lh," .;nd properly 
d~:ilt spcclfic:illy with them. 
r~ther i!hon with "~Ii p3-
SG~l.!. '' 

T h e proposed cl~omina
~?on:.il s-..... "'t!:·.ne>nt G:t homose.'\
i:a:ity \\"O.S issued by the 
church's Co?1~mit!ce 01 Chris· 
tian S:x:ial Concerns. · 

b . a s~c~ior. .entitled, "TiliC. 
~~ur?:;r[ng C~n"Jnun~fy," ths 
sta:el'!!cm P~".coscd tl':it, "Ho-' 
rnCtac:=..:ua1s r.o less th~n hetero-

. se:rn;tl; :.re r;er.;<::is Gf sacred 
w•mh ..... no !i~d the ili.n~ry 
;;n:i 5u:de:1.:ce ci tiR c?":l:rc:'l in: 
th~ir str;:&g!cs fro human full
fi~tr.~1." 

'Il!E ~T;",'!'EMENT w<::i~ <:r.11 
to say {ho.t hom.-"'5!?rnals cc
:;:;!~·1:r: -R ··~~lk:w$b!,;:t w:-iich en~ 
ah!cs r:!cc::ciling relatio:ns:~ps. 
wit!> G~d. w~~h ctners s~tl '.·.ith 
£::?.!f."' 

Th:! cl-2!c-'.)at:s cl~ votC'l to 
lr.clu<l!! o. s'..a!cmrot r.u'~ing ~ 
!·ec~·:r.m)~<J~tlon a. g a 1 n s " -
··:r.t?rrl~~c b2!.r:c~n two p~ .. 
s~~::;: of 1hc snmc s~x!' 

'l'he recpmmcr.dation came 
i:1' :J 1:(:·~tio:1 a,f~inning "the 
sanctity of ti;c man-iagc cc-ve-' 
r.an~." ~ 

· A vef.e also was t.ake~ modi-; 
• fyJlg a section oo. abcrt1_on. 1 

· The modificatioo said that 
: \he chur~h s~pports "the r_e-, 
. movo.l o! abortion fron:t ~'le 
'criminal cede, placing .1\ m
• stead under laws relating to 
· clhcr proccti.:rcs of standard 
medil~I practice:" , 

. Ocl~sat~s. dur:ng Tucs~ay s 
act\on stro:-t;:ly cc!1dem11z~ t~e. 
"irnmoralily" o1 A:nerica s 
niilil·lrY invohicment m Sout~-, 

· east A5 i-::i and called 0!1 Pres~· 
. dent Nixon 10 "cease 1mme~1-· 
:· ;;.t~ly ,,an bombing in In.ao-

chma. k • 
Nearly l ,C-00 del~?:i\es ma : 

.ing up tr.c lawmMtng body ~t 
the denomination or J0.5 mil
lion mcmI>ers debated more 
than two t:oµrs Tuesday ~-

i fore adopting the rcpo~i which. 
also asked the Pres1~ent. l.o ! 
pull out :ill U.S. forces m .Viet·. 

. nam by the er.<l of this year. · 
Also included was a p\en 

· that governmental leader~ of• 
North Vietnam and the Urutcd-, 
States agree. immed_i~\y for 
the release oi all pnsoncrs of , 

. war no later than Dec. 31, 

1972. lied . 
'The statement also ~a !'!". 

. Congress to .stop !unding m1h
. tat')' 'activities .in So~theast 
: .Asia by-the same deadline. 

! A v l E TN A ~f stat~me!1t' 
: :idopted by the church at its 
: last General Conference four . 
; years a go. did little more than . 

eXJ>ress growing concern over 
the ca11sc and cons~quenc~ of· 
United States {ore;gn . po .• icy, 

.: espccia Uy in Southeast Asia. , 
· Ir. marked contrast,. Tues-{ 
:·day's statement. contained .~; 
·, confession o[ gwlt of Amm· _. 

car.s . fo-::· their nation's Viet-._ 
. rutm policy. · . ; 
• The charch leaders said that· 
· as A m e r i c a n s thay were . 

"moved to conf~ OU:f 0\\;1 , 
. continuing co:nphc1ty. m ~his · 

violence and death Cm v.iet
nam). we r.avc sinned ::i~amst . 
our b r 0 th e rs and sisters, '· 
against the earth 3nd our ere:: 

closed our eyes . to the h~~ror 
.. oi our d;.'{;ds; we )1ave onven 

families from their homes into · 
· endless _lines tracking across 

the pockm:irkcd earth." 

· The statement called 01\ the 
· "leacl<!<ship <.i the Unite<! · 

SZ;tes t~ confess \ilat wilat we 

have· done ln Indochina Ms 
be~n a ci-imc against huma..'1-
ity.'' 
· -The statement adopted was a 
"major; t y rc;xirt," which 

· means tile r~rt to t?!e eon
. feren~ from U\e majority of 
. the rr.embtrs on ilS Ctlristi:in 
Soci~I Concerns Legislative 
Committee. 

A minority report, opproved 
by :i minority of the Ciu·istian' 

· Social Concerns Committee 
also was brought to the fl<X>r. 

TfiE M I N 0 R I TY report 
which was rejected in iavo: of 
the majority Nj)Ort by a vote 

. of 534 to <05, commen.:ied U1e 
:.,"sin~erity of our U.S. govern- · 

mcnt to cr.d hosti!itics iii 
Soulhcasl Asia." 

The mir.ority rcpor: co11till· 
ucd. "Yet :ii! t!1e effons c:\· 
cried i>·1 our nation :md i:s 
leaders ·has only fod tile ::~?e· 
me of l\ort~. Vicf.nam to w::z~ 
cruel am:i inhumane war." 

The minority. rcport"spcdfi
c~lly prccludc.:i 1i1~ d1u;·d1 
group from :my attempt •·10 

· fLx bl~mc on citi1c:· side." 
rn other .iction T1tesi!Jy. fr.c 

'General Confcrer.cc dclcga:cs 
v o t c d c.vcrwhclmi:•g!y :c 
s~nd $i0,7~o.ooa over liic next 
four years fo; minori~y g;oup 
;irojec1s. 

DELEGATES. approved con-

tinJat;on of minority seli:dc-
. te1minalion grants, as well as . 
: :i vo:untary service i:r.d block 
. communily developers ?rO-
gr.im, !>y concurring with a 
.conference Comm i tte eon 
Christii:n Social Conccrr.s re-

: port. 

Toe report called for an :!p
propriation of $2,6e5,0CO ail-

. nually 't:.rough tl]c next four 
years fro:n Gte c h u r c J: 's 
g e n er al benevolei:CC fu.,d, 
World Service, to supj)Ort the 
projects. · • 

· Also fo be continued as a re
sult of Tuesday's action is the 

. · .. United. Methodist · Voluntary ·_ 

·service ar.d the black coiru,,U· 
nity developers, two p:-ogrnms 
started w:<ler I.he cenomina-

. tion's Fund for Reconciliation . 

a\or. 
".We have paid 

without _protest; 
our taxes. . 
we : have.~ --- -

. . i 
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United MeL'ivclism's highest 
kw-making body Tuesday la
beled U. S. invoh•emcnt in L~ 
Soul!!e::st Asian war an "intol
e r ab I e mo:iS:.:osity" and 
ca Ile:! on the .goverrur.ent :o 
co.~fass what was termed a 
41Crime agains! humanity.". 

Jn a lengthy, ciebate-styrnied 
afternoon, the representatives 
or .t~~ 10.5 million member de
nomi:iation voted by a narrow 
margin to set Dec. :n, 19i2, as 
the dcadiine for all troo:> with· 
drawal, financial underwri\ing 

· of the war and retease of all · 
~risoncrs cf war. 

·'In the iour year.> since the 
(1958) General Conference .. . 
what was then an argent 
prio~i ty has become an intol
erable monsir»siiy," ihe docu
ment stated. 

•'We l!ave since then in· 
vaded Cambodia, widened t!ie 
war i:1 Laos, unleashed mil· 
liens of bom't>s over !he entire 
area. :cavinz more than 20 
mi l!:cn craters in those la.mis, 
defo:ialing G:~c-eighth of t.1e 
ac•eage in South Vietnam, 
and destr.;yir,g food crvps and
mi l!io:ls or zcrcs of fores!s," 
said ~ doc:ll'!'le.11. 

Citing the deaths of a?l esti
;TI:i:.ec! 55,UOO Americans 2nC 
124,0~0 Asians, ti-.e documer.t 
callee! on the chcrch to '·c<n
fess our own continuing com· 
pli.dty in this violence ant! 
dax.h. We 'have simcd against 
our b r o t h c r s and sisters, 
agirinst the earth and our Cre
"1.110r. '1 

n.e document stated that 
the pJliticat settlement should 
be left "in the hands o~ the 
Vietnamc~c," and that ~e 
U.S. should anr.ounce its i.nten· 
tions of paying "reparations to 
victims of the war under 
Unikd l.\'atiGns auspices." 

The strong majority com
mittee statement against the 
U.S. invo!vemMt in the Indo
china war was ad(J;l!Cd OVer a 
milder minority committee 
v~rslon which said that "the 
U.S. has been iorced to re
smr.c its air shi!\es i:1to Nort:i 
Vietnam" but called ell' all 
pa:-tics to "ce'!se all military 
operations now." 

Speaking en behalf or the 
m a j o r i t y repon, Robert 
Young of Durh::m, ~.C., told . 
the conferees at At!a:ita Civic 
Center t!1at it will possibly 
mean that "we may not win 
with honor, but withdraw with · 
d1gni~y. 

••As a church and as a na- . 
· Hon," he continued. "we may 
have to repent and ask for- · 
giveness 0£ the Vietnam pee
r,!<.'. It may mean having to 
s~y we were wrong. But in · 
Ge.d's name, when did we ever 
got to be too big to admit 
we're wrong'!" 

Questioning tl:e conforence's 
iic:io:i, Vic:or Vinluan, a dele
ga;e frv:n foe Philippines, 

. i:ointed out that t..'ie l:r.ited 
States has a commitmc:it to 
protect his nation in the event 
of !nv;r.;ion a.nd r!ieto::-icaliy 
a.sked whe~e tr.e coruerc:ice's 
position leil his nata.n. 

"I think Ci;mly that we:: is 
evil," 'said ;he P!lilippine dele
gate, adding that "in my own 
b~icf,. what your country ls 
doing in Vietnam is a. demon· 
stration of· its courage and 

honesty." 
Speaking on behalf of the 

ma.jori;y report l)coplio r~ Dr. 
Geongia Harkness, a souc.'1crn 
Ca.J.ifomia theologia:.i, s a id 

that uwe :JS c!~iz~:is i'iziv~ n"~ 
Oacn iuHy rcs;>or.s:::!~ .. , 

' Rcs:,:ondtng LO VL0Th..:.ar1°S 3fr 

p:h" en: c::ci:r.>em:::, t of U.S. 
ac:h'ities, s..,e s~YJ, 11\Ve: mt:St· 
;IX:OIJ;:ize tr.~ t t.i'.c:-e is guilt all 
arou:1d. \\'c- c1:n1t cor.:Css fi:e 
sins o! Ha.:101, b'Jt we ca;; c.:>r.· 
rcss O\i.1" OW;)," 

Kennc:h Cooper of t!:e Ala
bam;;-Wcst "1or!ct:i C.,nfor· 
ence who was one of the drart
c:·s oi the minority report. 
:.oltl l.hc conclave tho;t "l do 
not believe it is your ir.lcn't!cr. 
ro !r:d!ct O'-IT President :!';..:! 
COngres.> as_ war criminals." 

; 
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UV BILL BUCHANAN 

The Unllcd M c t h o d i s t s 
• General C<.nierence Mcnday 
. night declined to endorse the 
ministry of Billy Graham in 
the wake or cas:igaling re
marks leveled against the 
famed evangelist by a oonfcr
er.c:c delegate cariiicr in the 
day. 

C h a r g i n g that Graham 
shows a "radical insensitivity 
to b~minghuman needs," Dr. 
Richard D. P i l ten g e r of 
Heron. S. D., had urged the 
Methodist Church to present a 
"full gos p e I" which will 
"make full demands on our 
total life." 

The attack on Gi'nhsm came 
in l11e wake or the lawmak~'lg 
body's endorsement of Key 
'T.l. a "par.-Christi.:m" evange
listic effort scheduled for next 
"car that involves 130 <!enomi· 
nations and religious groups. 

Described as "the most 
~br~d-ba~d program of our 
time," tile inter den om i· 
n:itional evangelistic program 
ma:ks the first time United 
Methodists have participated 
with sud1 diverse groups as 
Pcnterostals and the l'iatiOn.l! 
Council of Churches at the 
sam~timc. 

The Methodist involvement 
)1'3S 3pprovcd with lengthy ap
plause. 
, A later attempt in the day to 
re-establish Graham's ercdi· 
bility with the U:iite<l Melh<>
ciists failed '.by a narrow vote. 

"I wo not feel it is in the 
spirit of Key '73 r.or is it in :he. 
spirit oi tr.is great conference 
to castigate or <:0ndemn Dr: 
Gr<:ham for his wonderful 
ministry," said Harry M. Gor
don in a motion to strike Dr. 
Pittenger's remarks from the · 
i·ccord. 

Gordon, a delegate frc'll 
Pennsylv<m:a, ~ested tt.at 
"this confc:::-ence ~nd Chris
tian greetings to Dr. Grah<lJll, 
our love QJ!d affection for him 
and our piayer that our God 
may ce>ntinue to bless him as. 
he provides such ::: needed and 
e f f c e t i v .e ministry to our 
time'.' 

When put to a show of hands 
vote, the motion was defeat<:d 
by what was estimate<! to be a 
five-to-four decision among 
the 1,000 voting. 

Jn opening his attack on 
Gr;iham, Pittenger said he 
was not opp<iscd to Key '73 Of 

ot!ter evangelistic errorts, but 
warncrt a g a i n s I "itinerant 
evangelists . . . who biast ei
ther openly or by infere."lce 

, those who insist en the valid-. 
ity of Christ's cle.lr teachings. 

":lfany of our people," con
tinucti Pittenger, "support i.• 
a massive way the ministries 
of TV pre~chers who preach a 
partial goopel. Oac of those, 
who wields vast in!lucnec will". 
people in high places, who has 
become a sort of high priest 
. . . of the new American folk 
religlon. has on at lczist two 
OCC'asions .Ill my hearing made 
ti1is eom.ment abvut pending 
legislaticn rcl:llin;: l.o r;it con-
trol in the g;1ct10: ' n 

"'We h~·d rats when r 11-;is :: 
boy, and we di;in't ask tho fed
eral government to get ri<l of 
them for u:;. We got rid of 
them ou1'Selves,"' Dr. Pitten
ger quok-d Gr.ih3JTI as having 
said. 

In a c:il:n, but lengthy state
ment, Pittc~cr r.sl:ed the del
egates: "I wonder if I>illy 
Grah<lm woulc have ma<!e 
that same speech to those who 
5"1:ir.? in tile ministry to ian1i
lies ix?reavC'cl when thoir bJ· 
hies die as tho result' if rat 
bites suffered in a ghetto 
apartment hoU3e?" 

"I submit that the united· 
)1ethodist Church must some
how dis:ll'()w ti\is kind of radi
cal insensitivity to burning 
human need," said Pittenger. 

, 



. est in- justice for bhe poor, p~nal reform and 
: evangelical Christianity. 
: He saicl he had led a Billy Graham cru
-sade· in Plains. his home, and as~rtcd th~t 
"the single most important factor in my !if<: 

·is .Jesus Christ." · · 
"\Vhen he (Graham) made his fast rcli

. gious crusade in my city, he had a profound 

.· infl;icnce on my life," Carter said. "This en

. couraged me to turn toward ey&ng<:lislic 
·Christianity." · 

The conference. moving toward the close 

.. We recogl1ize th;;t sex;;ality is a g!i~ r.: 
God," the dllct1mc:nt st2ieo. '"AHi:ong!: n:;:·r. 
:ind women a:·c sc:-..-u:il bcir.g~. w:1e:hcr o:· :~c~ 
!~CY jrc 1~~arrieci, sex bct,·.=t:e:n a 1·.-~::n ~·: ::!, ; .. 
wc;rr.an is only to 0-.:! cle<.rly ::~firn~~(; ::~ ;; ... 
marri:ige bond." 

T!.1e conscrv4'1Uves ngain \'.'Gn a t~:t. :.~ 
when they got through a motit.n ~tnti:i~: !\:;:t 
!·ihc chm·ch does not rccommmd r:~:1;-:·:::;;• 
bt't\\'cen two persons oi ti:c s:imc !>::!X." 

"Hv~nos~xu:i.Js ;;re prcyinf(_ ·:l!l y,rn.~;::- m~·=~ 
. .. in our hr.mctow;~ m1c! the P?i:cc c:m ! i./ ;.· 

tllcm," s;1id o:ic dckgaw in [:n ,,mr,;;,):·: ~ ~ 

p!ca agains~ recognizir.g homosc::-.:tw!s. 

· · : of. its . two-week quadrennial meeting at At
lanta's Civic Center, bogged down frequently 
· dnrina the day as conscrvaiiv~s and libercls 
battled over many tradltional bones of con
tention between the two carnps. . · 

"I don't k:r-j\V ''1hat .I would de; if or:r: o·: 
them attacked m:v JZ-yc~.r-old boy," :\dd·:-~ 
the 1\!:1bnrna cic1eg:1tc. · 

1\r,:;;u:ng i!1 favor of lhi: ~;cc:io::·s Ji::, .. ~: ... •.: 

1 C'u•l'I i:J1 h·t~ l~t":!::ion ;.',l1lvr 

. !J:iitd :.:ethodi:.1:-·s hig:i:~st la\\"making · 
Dody cap;>~G :?:i .icuon-packcd day by air · 
p'.·.')•:mg aHr.:1st U!l:lnimouslv Wcc!ncsdav ' 
!'"!!~~· s Si\";!~,1i:1g so:i:il prir.ciplcs statcmen-t · 
gr::::;.lng limitr:d siaiu~ LO !':-:;moscxuals, ap
f>rn\·m:~ ;:: much more libc:·aJ altitude toward 

. ;;.o~rtinr. <:?Id :;uppo:·tir.g selective con.:;cien-
no~s vbjcicUcr. to \\·~r. 

(

. Eart:cr \'/~<.inesday, Gov . . Jimmy. Carter : 
trJ!d ~ 1~c. ~o,oo·~ i1'Lcll_1odists and observers that ' 
~·.'<;:~g~l!st Billy Graham has had a "pro- . 
rnt:nd mflt:~r..::e on my life." · · 

Ti~c gcvcrr.or's words of· praise for Gra- · 
~wm. c:ame in the. wake cf C.'.lstignting rc
man;s :·,rnde Mo:1day by convention clelegate 
Dr. Hich:ird D. ·Pit!inger of South Dako~a. · 

C;irtcr did not refe.- to the rebuke arrainst 
G 

. . y,., 0 

, :·:::,: ~m :;y Yht.cngc~· that wc:s i>ackeJ by a 
c?e!r:.',S:tt~ vo:0, but inste~d spoke of his inter- : 

.Sec METHOD~.ST~, P:igc. ~2-A 

After often emotional debate; the c!e!e· 
gates approved t.'1c rights. of ''freedoms of 

· speec!1, religion, asscmbly'.;:nd communic:t-·; 
. lions media ... the right <if privacy .. : and 
the guarantee of the rights oi adequate foo<l,· 

-clothing, shelter and health care" by. the 
:-govemm.en~. · 
:· VV'hile admitting that "citizens have a · 
:·duty to abide by Jaws duly adopted by or
: derly and just processes of government," the. 
; clelegates allowed that "individuals ~re sui):: 
: ject to the judgment of God. 
: · "Therefore, we recognize the right of indi· 
: vidu<lls to dissent under the constraint of 
i conscience. . 
' "We asse:rt the cluty of churches. to sup-
!' port everyone who suffers because of con· · 
:: science and urge gove1-nment seriously to. 
; consider restoration of rights to such pc1:sons. 
1 while also maintaining ·respect for all who 

Di. Katherine Wilcox oi '!'ravers-:- C. : . 
Mich., told the co~clavc ti1:it in ~c:· c:,i· . .: .. 
ence as a clinical psychologis: :rwrc l:c:.:::·•> 
seuals than homescxuais a:·e ::wcivcc! ;:i 

crime:. 
•·You cannot · equate tiomos'"xual.: ty · .... :11· 

criminality," she s~ic!. 
Dr. Robert W. Moon · of Sacram~:1:0, 

Calif., chairm:.n of foe suhe<·:nr.ii~tcc w!::~~-. 
drew up the si<.itcrnent on ho:1~:>:;c~:1:i-:Uy. <::>
sertcd that homosciniality "i;; not :in i!!r:es~. 
It is not a si11. It's ,just a pe;·sor.'s scxu::! o:·:
entation." 

Discord <1t I.he /,il::ml ~1 C!vl.:: Ccnt;·:r. 
where the conference is :n ::;cssivn, ;i:·st 
erupted ovc1· the issue of ::ibo:·:.ivns. 
. The . cor.fcrcncc · said. "We ;:c,;;i;,:!1i7.0 

· tragic conflicts of 'life wil1h iifc· ih:it rn~1y j~1~.
. ti[y abortions . . . a de-.::i::ina Cl)ncc:r :1in;z 

abortions should be r11od<: ~1ftcr ~ho,·0u;!,;, :rnd 
thoughtful consilicr.;..ti0n l.Jy the pc. r:ics in
volved.with med.lea! and p:1:>iorol cG:m:.:r,,!." 

On a motion by a womar:.c'::lsrctrid~:r., "D:-. 
; obey. : .... ; · 
I· "We support thos~ ir.diviclu:ils \\rho consci- . -
t enliously oppose all war,' o:- ~ny parlicui~r · · 
j war, ancl who, therefore, refuse to serve m 
~ the arincd forces." 

Louise Brnnscomb of Ilir;11ingh:::~1. A:.1 .. !it~ 
conference ·ciddi?d the p;e« that siatcs :·e· 
move nbortion rcgula~lcns from t:;c cr!:ni:.:11 
code · and place them ur.dcr bws ~1f:c.::11!lg 

f The 1,100 del~ates also rejected "na· 
;_ tional policies of an enforced military service 
: in peacetime as incompatible with the Gos- · 
:: pc!." 

The Methodisis voted ·to recognize homo· . 
-sexuals as "persons of sacred· worth," but 
· said that "we do not recommend the practice 
·. of homosexuality and do not consider it com
~· patible with Christian teachi11gs." . 
' . 
; . Under the topic of "Human Sexuality,'.' 
:. the conclave affirmed that '.'homosexuals no 
' less than heterosexuals are person.> of sacred 
: w<>:th who need the ministry and guida.nce of 
· the church in their struggle for human fulfill
~ mt'nt,. · · • . .. . · : "· . 

m.c9ical procedures. 
Io a late nir,ht ~ctior., the l\'lcihr.disis :1p

proved $2G miUicn :n a\c 1c m.i nr.r!ty ~dr(;:,. 
iion. The i,000 riC:cgoics \-.O!.c!i re ::Evl $(; :·:.ll· 
lion a yco:- ovc:- the fl(:.':L fcu:· yc:irs to ~!~~ 12 

· Methodist-rn1atcd bfack · colleges, fl'IO 1)f 

which ar~ in Gco;-.gb: ?i.lyne of Augttsi:: <111d 
Clark cf 1W::nta. 

The conclave: al-so vofcd to a1!ot $2.)0,\;CJu ;, 
. year ove-t the next four ye:1rs for sch~i:a r
ships for Mexican-Am<:ricans .:ind ::n ~qii:i! 
sum fo:r J\merican Indian ;>n$tor and sin•~~:: : 
educo.tion. 

The alloca lions mast be appri1\'Cd h:,• ;:~~ 
dcno1ninaUon's Cour.ci~ on World Scrvkc ~.r".i 
Finance. 
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-..:.: :..,-,,., """:(""\ .-·1 

: ; . :: .... -t· ~~ .~; ~-.. 
~ ~'--~~ 

.. : : :iiodi~:i> :.;;.1;;;,n,. :Jfot:d tl:eir derwmfoc.
··· <ccl:ii::y social fa~ues. Paqe 20-A. 

t..:·•J.:i.ii\lt:();;: r,,.:faicm .:-;clhn1· 

. . .. ::;:; 1.:;.:.·z-;:<...t;~=:·;·.t~d aci:on T:mr:sd2y~ the 

. ·· . :. ~.,,· .. 11,:\,. Ce;lt~~Dl Conference passed 

.• _.;, .... . ~•: • .. ... . ' . · · · . •\' ~ '"lr'' ·"'t-Ol"" d•oc ~·.,, --. ; '-· ' ... . .. · ~•: ... • 1th .v ,·4 1 . • • ~· \:.;J ~bl cg,1· 
•• -:~ • .. : ;:4 .: ,::. .:;,w!·iat J c:; :~ferenccs. 

- : · ;;~6·"'~ -:' .i :--~ cl J .. ~ '· :i ~ ;i l conclaves, the 
.... : ·. s :->jc;;.~·Jl !:J•,'.t-!r.akhn; body 11as caHed 

.. :>:: 1:;l,~'.::1~ t!:1:! of racia1?y constituted 
,· .. -~· ":ti\;~.:;. ~-;~\ ~ ?~r il':\! first tin1e in its bis· 

:.\.: :·:.:fc·,·,t:~ ilas set a definite dc~d
;:.:;, NNY . ..; :.,1 ;;:bitr:itivn board 1\<itll 

I ;t .~i.:!;..•::ly, 

·:,:'-: .o.:. r.y- :::: \·ci"iiiimivn an~ four b!ad~ 
·:: ... : . ::·:.-....i..:e .• · ·. :::J~nr.;:, :.·1!5sh;sipp;, Ar}~an .. 
··"" •··- · ... ·.\ . ;,_.:~. ~ Elr J·.,tv~ bet~:: or<lcrc 1 tJ 
.1!!. --:. : ;r .::·. ~:.~r~::·. "~:·1~ti~ count~rparts in the 
sa:·,:, .... r·:<~,· ... ;::.,c:,t <.~f~as. 

·-. ::-.: ·~. :.:n~ :;:.:.3i8 b!:i~~k memb(~l's and 
~~-!~ .... ~ ·,·..i" ... . ~: ::! tr~~ 1.1 confe~·enccs tilat \vjH 

be ailected by t.h<! iegis!;;~ic.n . The wlal 
memb~r~t:i:> in :.he Unitc<i Mc::hodist C"nlirci1 
is :-..bout 5un:ooo blacks to JO mUlion whites. 

Mergrr di:adlim: was set :it .July 1, 1973. 

D~s\!gr.:!gation in the· world's seccnrl larg
est Prn~c,.t::?nt body began officially in 1SS6 
when I.hat Gencrnl Conforcnce vot-ed an end 
to the Centro! .iuri;,dir:tiOit irtiO which an 
bl:ick cvngreg<;tions ha<l forr11eriy lx1~n 
lumped. 

Howevei·. 10 black ccnfer(!rices in ;.l:e 
Sr,uth were left intac:. 

ln the i:netvening ye;.i·s. six. nf that nurr.
ber have mc:-gcd of their owr: occord. The 
South Georgia Coi.fcrence just completed :its 
merger earlitr this year . 

Despite negative argume:~L<: from ilcle
gotes of some of the affel:i.eC couferenccs, 
the lawm:ikcrs, meei.ing at Atl::mta's Civi;:: 
Center, voted oveni:heimiugiy to mandate 

. Jl'i\?r;.;cr :'nd n:ti;'"u:~U. ~ht~ p1·\1s:cl:r:'·. u;:--.: •... · :, 
Lhe (·hm·ch's five U.S. jurisik;i"~;; :::. ,-,;, 
bt~r:; o[ ~i :Jinciing ;;rbitratim1 ho~ • .-. .;. 

"\\!\; \Vouid be cnr.s!l:nt:u.'1 
\ _'""' ::!· "'\, 

H~·.i. \V. !J. Lr-:~tc: of. i ,it~~:· R.-J\,;k: .~ ··1'. , 

only bia~~!\. perst;tl ;?tg1J\tib ~~~~i;nsi ~::,· .: ., . .- -
la lion's paszag£!. ~ '\'../e ·we":?~~ lL),: h~ :1~··.' u 

c:xµrr:ss our rig1 :ts. \\·l~ llr.:t~t! <! ::J.:i~ .. , .... 
tin'c tu p~·ay abo~t ~t ;u~<l 'vor~; :.J.°J:"'·:;,: .. :".: . 
\\'c co liOt wam ;i wi;ip ;.>OppcC.: c,;, cu; :,;:.::;:" 

Another ~Jlnc!< de:,~t"~:Jl~. ~~1-..1·. :\: ,_.. 
Hai:1phm Gf K;:;m:as City, ;\·i:.i., -.~.:.,;: .; .: . .. : . 
c:it v:r:,v. 

"For a l'<:ry limg ar.li: :J!,:·~~' ;;.::.>,~: .. · •. 
\:\..~ir;;~ tc vou ~i~~~ilii~~ : .. .;~, ''"'~ ;.:~.·' , ·,·.:"" .. 
""'io'e r;,.,\,,, . . \,. ".J ........... =·11>~1"\· • ... • · .. ; 
\• • L ~[,t•"~ ,., .. , U lllll • \., J \ , .),. •• ' • ;, • 

s~.:dd. ';l p!e~•d whh ~~ ~ oi yV\l. :.1. ;,;~ • ~ . . ... :l\ 
l::irion that wiH 01·:ng 10 ;.;r~ c;-;i. :.-.:i;r~" .•• : •... 
our United l\r.ethod!s~ Chu:-cn. ·• 

Oppo~ing tht? action, Jcf.u\ C. S:-.~ ,c;.~\;1 . : ... 
Yazoo City, ·11fo:s .. at.t.orney, l';;:u :;:v:.: ;,::. 
is J.i.ceded to vnn"k Cti V\J!~i;·,i."'~·'. .. JTu::r ;, \.'!' '"~· 
hv~en rac}aHy const:u.ilt!J c~ .. ·,;\,,:t.r.(~S~ 

''Ji isn't best t.o io.i·cr ~ct:\:;-. i:·,:.~ ):.· ,. 
rcody "iolunt~n·Hy tinder v.·:~y.~' ·o:.! _.,,.:(. ~. 

ing t.hilt "forced rr.crr~·~.- 1;11;,: .~ :. :-::.:: .·: .... 
n1cmbt!rs of both rn~:c;,.'' 

"'i'/e're j11st ri!ec.c;;:;; re.·,· .. ;c "······.:: . . :
det.r.rn1inn.tio::i,» ar~~,Jcr~ ~.:\) ~·~·..;\· . . ;;.: \ ~ .. 
Housten of. Kosci::sK0, \;iss .. ..• 1 •J;11 .. --:: ·: 
··11.:c dc>r.'t l;ci\1'Ve ii' :-.i.il ..... , .. 1; .•• ,. .. • - · _. 

~cider.! l!ntotior:~Hy. :.;;~~ .. :,~~,: ·.;::.r.:~ . .'.'.
1 

::·. • 

do;;c until a m:.i;v;!ty \;; :.";~., .: .. :\:·· .. -= ,., . .. 

confr:re.ice :ip1irovrs. ·· 
FoHowin~ Utt~ ;:,jfr·,,,:-ol·.: l:1 ... : .. \\., ·. ... . . 

.urd S!utz of CJneJrn1;.;~i. "·~·.,, ,.;.>.:· :~-.. j ,.:. · ... .. 
n1iitec dra·.)'.'ing u;J C:e ler.:s::.·:,·:·h \.:,·.,. ;: ... ~ 
lated the delcg;)tcs vii ,:·r;:· ;;<:.i-• ·. r: .. .... . 

-i;oned that "''we have a n)l" :·-. : .. ~ .. ' ... .. 

. ahc~\\ 3~-; \VC try ~() r:nti Cnri ~ .. ~ .... ~' "·' 
.ht>od. " · 

in lati~ af~ernoon or=.)\j!i. ~ . .i~· ,.,, 1. • ...... 

~l~J;r~~ .. ~~ :i ne\v c:c~,onl:i:"!;.?:\.:~~! .J .... !·,,· ,. 
S'l1,8w,tl\10 compour,.:n:c uvc:- ::., .1,:.-. .... : .. :· 
y(.1C\t3. 

The '-Ac:f.io\: n>c:J~1s :n~u !'11~ .~'fc~.:· ... db: ... 
pay o:.;t $191,200,0(1{;. 'fr.\! ;;-:11' !)..;1.o~~:. i.; :: .. . 
cre::>se of mot·~ tu:i!l ~~ miii;rn "'-':!!"ill .• :· 
btidget of ~39 .. 192,113. 



Dy BILL BUCHANAN able to· achieve ra.'.:ial integra- ·' surveillance of -civilians :md watchdog cm church sin11.:i.<ii'e 
con•1i1u1ion 1tc;i~io11 Editor tion and quality education in· called en the .government to to "eliminate ovcrlapµi;ig tind 

United !-,~ethodists, facing a the public schools." .. cease its dossier-keeping ac- confilcting prC\grarns, review· 
logjam of legisi~lion on the While maintaining their ad- . tiv~i:ies. . · · national activities in te:·ms of 
last <l.:y of their Jaw-m.:<king . moniti?n against alcohol, th~ rel·a<ions~1ips to }ocal d1:..irci:es 
sessior. . here, made splinters delega.es c(!lled .on f«:d~ra1. ·. .· The dcleg'ates r"Iatly opposed . ar.d engage n r~se:m.:h :md 
of tr<:dition .by passing "in · ~"Id state gc.vern~en.s to wire. lappin-g :lil<l electronic' pla.nning." . 

· rapid succession resolutions: : urg_~ refor:n •. on ;atio~al an~ ::surv0iliance without a spc<.:ific '. . Also created were comrnis- · 
su;;portjrig !:.asing, call.ing for humane_ ~nncip~.s, or lcms comt · order "as · a;1 unwar- sions on rciigio:1 <iad rnce, ~ff- ; 

refor:;i of marijua;ia law.s c?r.tro)lm0 mar.,uana, espe- ranted i:nvasior..of privacy." chives and il:story, <mci .status . 
"' · · ,., , _. ,., ,. . ·t . ' . cially m regard to makmg pen-
dd ,,pp~~m.:> \\11 e appmg · alities commensurate with the . The ·extcnsi\'e rcorganiza- · of women. 
<m·! survc1l!enee by the "OV- · 

" • 
0 known dangers." ·. tion is expected io reduce the Implementi11g the new lc·gi:;-. 

ernr.ieiit. The· conC!ave, meeting' at .-number of boards, agencies falion .is expected lo :akc 
In fotc night 2.clion Friday. the Atlanta Civic <:;en~er, also ·and commissions from 32 to· 15 . about oae year. The restruc-

thc gencr<:l conference passed enco.uraged -the review of . ._ arid save the church about one ture plan has been -.mdcr 
a ·1ong-ckbated sweeping reor- cases of persons "already quarter of a million dollars study for four yc:irs. 

' ganiz::lt!vn or the church's in- . f 
te·.·nal s··,ructure. scrvmg sentences or posses- .. annually. D s 'l 1b of . ,,.. ,, sion of marijuana committed r. p1 c a nun er · request 

1he 1,0vO deJcgates to the before recent state and.federal · One of the most controvcr- '" to withdraw the world's ">CC-
. tv:o-:•.veck . mectt~ig r-·asscd res- , .. amendments. t<l the· Jaws low- . sial sections of the reorg.:11·,iza-· · onct largest Protcstc.:n~ body 
o::.~ior~ nghtr an~- le,f~- ns th~y . erccl penalties." . -_ . . · tion was crcr1tion of a Council . from the co:1Lrovcrsd N?.-. 
g •. 11_op~~ _h?3<!10n~ to~\<ml F•.1· · Howeve.r. the lawmakers on Minislries. The counCil will tional Council of Churci1cs. 
day·:; mio:;1gt:t adjournment. C'1iled for ·stroncr enforcement have authorty to act in. execu- de leg a t es voted tn :-c:;~i n 

lil a show cf haiids vote dCl- measures airr:ed at reducing. " live fashion between qu·ad; mcmb:;rship. . Cnnlinui1~g. on . 
cg;.:t.cs lo gene:·al conference, the Hligitimatc.or.11anized pro- "'rcnnial meetings of the the ecumenical line. the dci~-
!\!(:lhodism·s hlghc!it lawm~k-. duction, manufacture, d·istri- Generai Confer enc c, the . gates voted to ~tay in iii., C1-,1:-

ing tody, c<:llccl 01i their bulio:i L?nd sale of narcotics church's highest law-making suHa1ion of C'wr<:h Unio;1. :m 
c::1:11·e:!~ "" ' to SL!ppo?·t I.he use of for proiit. ."body. · · organizaLicn wh?cli prnpns~s 
b~?;;ing wh~rc· app!"opriate for Charging' thnt the . "no- to unite ni:1c r:1<1jor ProlcsL1nt 

. sc:ho0! i:1tegn:riion <ind to op- knock" provisior.s of I.he omni- : The coun~p~_ ._wi}_!, -~-~~. " ~:is bodies int 9 one clrnrch:· 
pc:se l~ghi! aU\'c <lttion or con- bus Crin1c Contrdl Act of 1970 ... ·· ·. ·· ~ .. ; .. , ·· 
st ituLion<?! anwndment · pro- places the ".sanctity of lhc 
hihiiing Sl•Ch busing. h~rnc ... in jeopa'l'dy," the 

Ciiing the inequities of scg- delegates c<illed for i:s c!imi-. 
rczaied p!!bl?c schools and the ·nation because .it is "dcstruc-.· 
bt1~~fiis oi intc3rated educa- tive of rig·nts guairanteed by: 
tier:. foe busing document <i.f- · the Constitution:" 
finned that "bus:ng of pupils .·. .'I'he delegates also asked for. 
is ofter: the ody method .ayail-.. an end ~o .. the aflrhed forces'! 

. ·:. ··~··, .· .. . . ... . ,,, ... -,: . . ... ' .. : . 

' . 
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Uy EILL BUCllA~A:\' anv Protesw:11t denomi~tion. 
Co11.!1itihltiot1 l:tl:.C-iOl.I l;:d:ttr Ar:d with many ''disiran-

Ma!igr.cd by some. praised chis~~" clcmenls of that con-
'· b. y others as Methodism's fi11- :>titucncy pressing for consid-

d b f eration the cicicgates often · 
. est hour but ignore y ew, . e,·peridnccd dificulty keeping 
the General Cooference of the ·• 

·. United :\1 c I h o d i s t Church . t ·1i c i r mult!-featilercd flock 
: wr:a.ppccl up its quadrennial flying together in forma1ion. · 
~ ia.w-making session here late But despite difiercnces, the· 
' Fri<Jav nl"ht aiter two weeks dclegat<!.S,. for the most part, 
: of im'.n ... sToned debates on so-_ emcrgec! from the debate. ond 

,..- controve.rsy of one accord and 
· cial, theologic<il and me>r~l is- with one basic aim: Address-
su:!S. ing the chu1·ci1' to the problems 

. · Emotion came into pl:iy on of human:ty while keeping U1e 
: sev&ral occz.sions, but never answers in the framework of 
, so fervently as when the con- Christianity. 
ferecs got arcur.d to considcra- The resolutions and legisla-
tion of the controversial St;1te- lio:i p;l!>Sed at :.he confcrencc 
ment r.n Sacial Principles will s~l 1.1".c po:icy and :iosture 

·which ~iinea:es ch~rch ?OS· oi the ei1urch for the next four 
· ture in a !l'Jmber of touchy 
arci:s. i-r.C:i:din~ homosexual· 

: ity, abortion and ~l~ctivc cc.n
scicn!ivus objic::or.. 

: The more Ci::lservative or 
'the !,:>.."O delegates to the con· 
: iercn~. tiaitro Me!hodis;:i's · 
'.highest policy-setting ' body, 
. ha<i obvio"s moments of paus.? 
: followed by loquac:ous Ollt· 

barsts a Cler tli~ docuni~;t·s in· 
, trccucrion. · ' 
~ And t::o~gh it bore M:t!t 
'scars as well ~-s footprints of a 
'.more r~sl r'clivc era. lnc docn· 
' ment finally pnssed, marking 
: a milesto:;e for li1e 10.~ million 
:member denomination. 

In its fi:1al form . the doCll· 
: mcnt grnnted rcco_::nitic:i to 

homosexuals as ··persons of 
'scared wonl1," b~t i~:~ded the 
Jiomosexual liiestylc as ·'iil· 
compatible w i th Ch:i_stian 
teachings." · 

It endor;;ed abortion under 
certain CO<lditions, one being 

; "prayeri<.<l and thoughtf~I" 
consideration of "all. parhes 
involved." 

'I11e doci.1nent also em
braci!d t.i:e concept of consci· 
entious obje~Hon to war in 

; general as well ~.to a p:irt;j_c_: 
uiarwar. 

: Bat all foe action was no: on 
: the floor of the coruemce, 

w?iic.'1 met at Atlanta'; Civic 
Cen:er, as caucuses made 
their special interest barbs 

. fel:. 
; Ranging frc.m Am<!!·ic~n In
' dians and ilomos()xuals to 
b I a c i< s and yoatil. from 

' women and ev;mgelic<ils to . 
'. Third Worlders and doves, the 
, agents of change w~re, in the 
: words of 0:1e preacher, "ever
lastingly at it." . · 

ye~rs. 

During :heir sess:o::s nor.c 
oi \•:l:1ch were as eon:ro1•crsial 
~s tile one' co:'lc.?rning social 
;>:ir.ciples, the delegates: 

REORGA.i'llZED t h c n~
tional s u·Jcture of tt.e church 
to reduce the number of 
boards. ai;e:icics :ind comr.iis-
sio1s frv:n 32 to 15. :;.n nclion 
espccted to save tile church 
$250,0CO annually. 

ADO?TED, ;il111ost unani
mouslv. a new formulation of 
Christi:ii1 doctrine lh~t sets · 
basic guideposts for church 
members bnseci on Sc:·iptur~. , 
Christi;in tradition, exp~rienee 
:md rcasrm. The new coctrine, 
according to one spokesman, 
is bnse<i on the concept of 
"think nnd let think." 

CONDEMNED continued . 
IJ.S. involvement in the Viet- · 
nnm war, cal!ccl for an imme- . 
diate end to all U.S. bombing 
in Indochina a:id :isked co:tt 
Hanoi and the United States to 
agree to an imme<iiate release· 
oi ;;II prisoners or war. · 
P!~·POi:'<TED Southern Af-

ricl - Rhodesia, Sou1h Af
r:~a. Zambia, Angola, :'llozarr.
bique, Guinc11 Bissau - as 
ar~as of special conce:n and 
urged the chu:·ch"s disengage
ment from American cor.cems 
clo:ng busiJ;css ir. these a!eas. · , 

ES".'A BLISH ED a 4~·mem
ber comm;ss:on on tile status 
am! role of women to wori< f;>;.
fu!ler participation ol women 
in rlccis fo:i-m:iking roles in the 
church or which they make up 
54 per cent. 

ADOPTED a general admin
istrative ;ind program budget 

. of $47 .B million a year for the 
. !973-rn77 quadrennium. ' 

SUPPORTED busin g o.f · It 1>-as frequi!r.lly pointed 
out durir.g the conference that 
United Mct.'1odism has · the 
most diverse. constituency of. 

· school children for purposes o~ · 
rncinl b·a 1 an c e in public , 
schools. · · 

.· 
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~-r~~:.: :".t-c:Lojisrs, in ay.. 
~"'°~v!:-.~ s-.:..:;e:~:r.~ ar.~ con!:o
v ~:si~! r.c1·1 sods: p/ ~ci pies, 
:.~1·~ r~~;~.; :J c:.:iciGr.e thll 
;:·~: .:~~ o: r.;;;noscxi;ality :ir.d 

have stated they consider this 
practice "L100mpstib!e with 
Christi an teachings." 

Tne statement ;;Jso said, 
"We do no: recommend mar- . 
riagc between two pcrscns of 
th~ same sex." However, the 

. 1,000 delegates meeting lmre 

Melhociist~ here ' from for
eign countries are surprised 
at the issi;es ar.d n:e:iiods of 
the conferences-Page SA. 

did rcco~~ 11'.at ":?Omosei.:
uals ::-.o less than h~terose:i:
uals are ~so:is o! sacred 
wor:h." 

They "need tm ministry 
:md guidance of L~e church in 
their str.igglcs for human ful· 
filim~nt as well as the spirit
u:il :intl cmotion:il care of a 
followship which C.'l:ible.; re:, 
cor.ciling relationships with 
God, v:ith others and !>l:!lf,"' the 
statement continued. 

IT ::iU:lTHE?.. stat~d :h:it 
"we insist th:it r:ll 11ersons a~c 
entill::d to have their human 
and civil rights insured." 

Th.? matte. of horr.ose:x11al
ity was ji:st a small p:rt of 
the 4,G:i<l wcrd cocumcnt on 
soci<il ·princip~s which was 
approved by the celcgatcs 
Wednesday _after si:t 1:ours of 
debate. 

Final approval of the state
ment came about 9: 30 p.ni. 
Wednesday but not until ot
temots had been made to re
vise· most of the para.graphs 

Turn to P;igc 24A,Colw:lll l 

w!1ica were approved pne by 
one. . 

Disccrd 5;s-. c.uptea over 
the issu~ of abortion. whic:1 
whon a;>proved rc:id: "Our be
lief in tr.e sar.ct:ty o! foe ur.· 
born :iuma.r. me mskcs us r,;
luctan: to approve ::bortio;i 
•.. '.'le civ rtto:;nize the i~as:c 
conflicts of life w:t11 life that 
may justi(y abor:ion." 

AF'l'Eit CALL:'\G o:i ~!'. 
Christians to a "'scud1ing :ir.u 
prnycrfUl inq·Ji;y i.nto t!lc 
sorts of condition:; :r.nt r.:~y 
warrant abortioa," <!:c st~:~
rncnt said, "a dcds:on oo:~
cerning a!iort:on S:1oald t,~ 
m;idc aft.er lho~ough . ar.<i 
Ulilugh:fol cor.sicerarti.;:1 by 
the p;irtics i:woiveci, wit:t 
medical c;nd paswr.al coi;.'1-
sel." 

On the mouon of a wo::-.~:i 
oi>stctric1on, Dr. Louise Bran
scomb of Birmingham. the 
cor.fc;·cncc ~<!dcd the pica that 
states rcrr.ovc obo:·t:o;i :~ws 
from foe c1·:minal code ar.d 
pl~cc rcg\llations in lows gov
erning medic::! procedures. 

A statement assc:Ung u·.c 
'"sanctity of th~ :n:J.1Ti:ise con
venanl" was approv~d along 
with he assertion that where 
partners :ire •·estranscd bc
yor.d reco!lciliation, we re~og· 
nite cfa•orcc and the right c! 
divo~ persons to remarry." 

TIIE S'i:ATE~IENT on mil:
tary service reads, in part, 
"We su:ncrt those indivitluals 
who co1iseie~.t:;;usly oppose all 
w:irs or any particular war, 
and who thei-cfore refuse to 
serve in the armed forces." 

This is the first time the 
conference has approved the 
princip:c of selective conscien· 
tious oilject!on. 

J:i tile statement, su;>j>Ort 
w·..s ai.so ei.:pressed for per
s o n s w;10 cooscienliously 
clloose to sen·e in the armed 
forces or accept alternate ser-

r~ o 
: • J ~· .... . - · -:· .. 

~~0 · .::.; '- __ 

\__I 

Conl:nucU !'row. ;.,,,g~ 1."·. 

One C~lcg:.~c woL::,; 11:., \! 
~dc?ed '·trc.spr1~k.~ on j>~·<,-_r 
c:-ty and pci·sJr.al :·ig,;.iS1

' :.:i 
M unacceow'oi~ fo;:l-; vf :r. ... -
h3\ior, Jui th.is ~ro;>osa~ was 
dcfcatcc! when ~ever;.; i\c:;:.; 
dc:cg:iics s::id tl:at if .t \• . .::.:: 
r.ot ~or tre,,.;>a.>.Si~~~ -::>}' c:\·~. 
r:ghtS protes:c~ ~ t::e ~..:=J:> 
lhcir ga:.-:-s WO~lU .:J\"1.: UC,,;.l 

ni!. 
Anoti:c: 11;;r.:o~. o: :'1c ;,,: •. ~. 

1r.e:nt of • S<,cl~.~ .. ":·.,1.:;:}; .. ,. 
w:tic.1 wi:t 1:ow :·c?~a\:"" ~, .. t.

cnrllct· C: \>.: ll ;:. ~ ,l ~ ~. :. ~: · . 

\:ht11·c'n. !;·.~: .. :u~s ··~:._ n .. ·- •. 
cve1·y µc~·:,v.: to J.:,~ : .. l; . ., ::.:;' 
w:t.lJUt ci:o.·;.s lV r1•:\ll:v.~.~ h._. .. 
mina: 1ilnt!» ~r ... ··:-...:~y :;_ ... _..:~i; 
the "cc:,no!o~)' is a\·;...:Lv,.: .~ 
<ioso. 

'f!IE. STATE~i~I\· ... . ... ·" :~
jcc~ r:'lcis1r1 :u:<~ ~J~ :'".-.• ·~.> 

m:nority seif · :iwore.-."' ~ F~· 
grams and "co:-.·.i;~.-.~:::0:.1 
progL'Jm:;" ;o vve;·cc.i.~ :1~-~• 

dcpriva,io:1. 
F.·~cloms fo;..· <1: ·:~i: ... :.lo .:oi .~ 

t:rged h• t!1c rc;,~c.,!'1,. :1;-:; · :~..: .. .s 
sappol'~ !or t'.1c CXif:l!~:.\:1.. 
r:;hiS fv:· ~~1:;fu·.:!ii, yv ... :!1 .~ •. 1..~ 
~he Jgiii:f. 

1~ :..-~so ·1~ .. s,.,i... : •. ") .... 
ct:.rC:1's fo:-.J·.i~-~.:c; .. . .:'-· ·°' :.-. 
iivn tht.1~ the c .• ..,•cc ~"' .. ~,_ ... ::.:1 
iro:n oki>::0i :~1.c ;:;,··: :: ... ,-:. 
juann ''is a f~:i.!:i'u: w:~.:~.:to. .. · ll 
God's libcr..,;in.:; a:-.~ ,·.x;"~···· 
ing lovc.11 's';:c ~:"(,.,, ~: ... t...
"aU?S rcprl.'$C'r..~ ::.. <,~1c.::..n~~ 

tion o[ 10.5 mi1:.i~~ •. 

ALSO lr\ 1i1~ sr..:,-..e~·1;!r1~ c:~:¢
~atcs called !or n'c:;s: d '.,,:i.iv:. 
ir the not:on's 11~;;~::1: 
u\·V~ support :nc::u;.1~·,:·~ 1 •• : .:. 

would rcduc~ the CJt.c~::t>~· 
tion of wcult'.1 ia ha;:;is o'. :i 
{cw. We fur:::er s.i:;., :: C:· 

!Orts to r2vi~ ~a.A .,i.r · · ·H :\..:.: 
a.'lll elirnina~ ;,~vc.;~.:.\! .. l ... 
su;iport 1iro;;~am.s : ... · =· ·.":-' 
benefit the weal:r.y :i: ":~ •··· 
pe:ise of other !)'.;rwr.s." 

vice. . 
A 24-)·eor-old dclcg•ite 1rom 

San f ;·;:mcisco u:1s~cccssft;1ly 
asked support fo:· those who 
"conscientiously refuse to co
opcr.;ilc with the Sc!cclive Ser
vice System." 

T;ie dcl~g:ile, Dick Johnson, 
olso :ir .. 1ounced th~t he re
<:cntly ::ctcd to refuse an order 
from fr:e draft :ir.d 1hat he be
lieved his d e c i s i o n was 
"groi::-.;;!cd in the gospel." He 
~s~d. s:ipport of lhe church 
woi;gh love and pr:iyers. 

Delegates a!so cri~i~~7.f.:'1 "':-· 
ganizro ga:r.bJh:g a~. 3 _ '"rr";·: 
ace to society . · · _..r.d_ :·· 
eluded in that church cna.-:1.:c. 
~nd public \ot~er«~~-

TliE CO:'\FE!tENC£ rcaf· 
lirmcci in essence its 1968 sup
port for t!".c right of civil diso· 
bedicncc. 
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SERVICE 

FRIDAY, APRlL 28, 1972 

ATLANTA (RNS) -- A short-Hved pe~iod -:if tensio between the U!1ited 
Methodist Gene1'al Conference and evangelist Billy Gr h~m was resolved he::.'e • . 

The forned ev'1nge~:.st se'.'lt greetings to the quad:-enni al legisl.::i.t.ng 
meeting, which returned them, thus reversing cm earlier action which the 
delegates, it w.:>.s said, had not intended. 

The issue began whe:1 Dr . Richard Pittenger, a clergyman from South 
Dakota , critic:i:zed Mr. Graham in res?onding to a :-epo1't on ev.:i.ngelism . 
He said the ev~ngelist pl~ced insufficient emph~sis on social needs. 

Wher:t a luy delegate frail) Pennsyl·;c:-,n::..a .:'.:tempted to have 11Christian 
greetings 11 and a sort of apology sent to Hr . Gra!'ilm ne linked the motion to 
a request th~t the Pittenger reT~rks be expunsed f~~~ the record. 

The Conference did not want to tamper w+ th the :.•eco~ und voted the 
motion down, including the sending of •:greetings, 11 to the evangelist. 

In response '.:o u. query from newsmen , Mr, Graham sa id from Montreat , 
N. C. , that the United Methodists would do well to return to the doctrines 
of their founders. 

Dr . Pittenger then ~o:..:: the Gene:.l!l Conference that i t \'las never in
tended to repudiu.te the ministry of Mr. Gramm, regardless of hO\·J he might 
feel personally . He read into the record that the Confer ence had not taken 
any anti-~ru.ham actio:-t . 

On the evening of April 27 Bishop Paul Harding , Jr., of South Cc1rolina 
read a stutement of greetings from ~·lr . Graham to the United i1ethodists. 

The Conference, without debate , voted to send greetings to the 
evangelist . 

Mr . Graham's messc..ge su.id: 

"Please e~press my greetings in tha n<ime of our Lord Jesus Christ to 
t)"le C9nf_~~f!9e .• _.The . (ir.~t .~h,urc_h ~ha t~-'!l-Y -~rents_ took_ me tQ _wa§ _a !Jn~t.e_d_. _ 
Methodist church and I have alWclys coveted the fire und ze~l that has 
characterized historic Methodism . · 

. "I have deeply appr eciated the encouragement and support that Methodists 
' have given me throughout my ~inistry. I r ecognize that in every denomination 
we have our supporters a nd our critics. I ulways profit from constructive 
cri tic:.s:n . 

"It is my proyer trot God will use the Methodists to lead America in 
a spirituul .:iwakening that \·1ould bring about the salvation of many souls 
unc '.:::e peace and soci.:il justice that we a ll long and proy for . God bless 
you all. 11 

-0-
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68 Bt.rns·r STATE CoNVl':N'l'lON 

Discuss the New Tcslnmcnt Attitude Concerning Acceptance of 
Other Races?" thnl churches clo hnvc a respon~ibility " ... to help 
brenk clown racial b:lrriCl's," and we rc:1fCir m thal t he message o! 
God's saving· i;rnce lhroui;h Jesus Chris l is n mcssni;c for· alt men. 
~'t11°lhcrnlorc, we nCfirm th:i t rac:c relations is an nrc<i in which the 
loc<1l church c1111 make ~1 1t'11iquc contribution to our communities, 
and the North C:lrolinn Baptist Convention h er eby voices wholc
h cnrlccl suppol'l or its memhc.-r churches ns they exert eouragcot1s 
k ndc-r.5hip in hc.-;ili11c the wounds or our sociC'ly. 

IT JS •·uRTm:n 11.:i:;o1.\·n1 that the North Cnrolina ll:q>tisf Conven
tion urges lhc Sunday Schrn.•I Hoard ol thn Southern Bnptisl Con
vention to no~ only c:onti 111;~ tt• providl: 1·ci11cc1!io11 :•: the m ntlcr of 
race n·lntion:-. lml to ;11·\ivt·l)· _c-11~:1gc i11 th.:- p1·011::· .iull of better 
1·cl:ilin:--: \.1·[wfl'l·1• nll n1c1:s. ;ind we u rge th•: Boarc1 lo :.;eek qm1li ·· 
f iv.i ;,· :._,, .... p1•:.:i1icms wi!!iin il5 prof~s.-;i1111nl r;1nlt1: . . 

h 1:,: ,.,_;H·r111-:11 111·:~.1Jt.\'r:1> 11,,.;. the N<Jr:;1 C~1:-:1Jin;i H·1pt.;~l Convcn·· 
ti<>l1 ci.•l'• ··~·t·ncls ltl' C•"\\'f• G<:i1<.;ral Sc.·crct:~>'.V·'l'rc:i:>111·i:!· .'\:1cl th,, Senc:
tary of till' .l)cpnrt111<:nt oi .lnkr·n\t:i1-1l Coop..:n:tiC111 ·• :~ r t.hi:lr sl<1lc
rn""ts in (lfJFOsitio1) lo the- .:::;ppn-.'<sion of "D<'1~01.-1•n~: :· '1:".cl wr C'"'" 
rn.-•1c! the cvnvcn~lrn~:; ol Virgini;i, K<":lud~Y. ('.ali:'1.1r11i<•·, -\,:,cl 1111.: 
k advrship 01 the T1::q1s <·::inve:-:lion, .,,-,1.1 •\il•<' ,.'' who J:avC' , . .-;;,,..,1 
Uwir dis<1pproval o! ti1c wi1h,lrawal of "nl"~'"";ll1.:· ,·:kk '"::.f!"• " ' 
in& the inherent worth cind 1ii{'.nity of all mt'il ttnil...- (;1.1i 

}T i i; ALSO nt:Hvt.''t::n th:11 <• copy of this r<.·1<ol11t;,.11 1.i~ ,;.;11t Iv 
Dr. ,Tames Sulliv<m. Executive Sccrctary-Trc<'surer of the Sunday 
Sdii:.,.l H"::: .' , . ~ ·ih.:: So11tht·rn 1la1.li:;l C-:11:,-.: ;1 !. i••to. · :.:. 1.,.;;k:, 'fcn·· 
YI<?~··,. -_.c! 1:1;:• c:.))"1ir.!: tli.! m11dr <ivH'l::til -.: -.;, t:i~ ,_. . ._ ,..,,""" ,, .. ._ t!on;: 
, ., .. 11':;: ··<,._., ,. ; ,,~! ihi;.. <'on•:c:n.tion. 
. 4·· ;; 1-:Jt;,,, Scor.i.'ln , F::.il<.:ii,!i•, f>fi•·! r(;(\ the! f1,J )<:"•:i:· H re:s1.•;••. i<'" 
;m'' " .: .... ' ·' ' 1 t.-; rH\,.•1.11.ion ... ,...hjch a!t~I' ··:·'.':rig. l:c:c,1n :~'~r-.., -..va:: n · fc;·?·.:·c'. 
to tlw i:_:.,,-.,,nitt~c c .1 'i:<:sohi' .. i(lns : ~ ~ .t>\\l ' 

· W1:.,~~-'::;; ;ml•-st·1~; i~\srn i1:1:> bc~n c.1 :;\!ri·.H!C. pro·oJ<:;;·, 7_._.,. t'1« ehurr,h 
throu{!lt ll!I>!'~ o! Chrisli'-!11 )1i~l·1ry, ar:r~ 

W ti.;;·r:i;s ti11s very un<'h i·h\ia11 ati.1l;ieir; -:11! HH• p•ir! ,_.:; 11'~".v V -'':•!) i 1
··.:. 

}>~!: ).-•J to hrutal p1;1·s..:-c:ulion:;. ,,: n ... : .li.:wi- -in .1. · !
0

• ,.~, . t (.<'("..'d cic'; 

()I h .i !:or·i<-f h:!i, :lllli 
Wh·J(-1! S th•:: ro11~1 1lal-(r:u·1t and c1·•1<d cx~1rl'ssic1ri d e.is spiribal 

llrnlign~~n<:Y. ll1t· N" .. ' hoh,(:»•u.-;t. trau:;µ i·:t·d i11 W(" :. :·!wrc•.\ii,: :, 1->Hl 

WI:<'!""" Intent ;inti-scntilism !; •·:~ h orP.J:\' v1,ac:1· flt ·: :.a11·racC' Ji·1 l~ 
wc~t1.. ". Christion cultures t oday, <11H:l · V'-'6:~ 

Whereas most Christian communions and denominations, inchtd
ing otir own, hnve faikcl to take a su!Ci('icntly vigorous stand 
against anti-scmilism, and 

Whereas it is clearly a moral and <:•hi- al questic .. :1 of the grcnt

cst magnitude, and 

!• 

OF NOHTll CAROLINA 

Whercns Daplists share with Jews a heritage o l persecution 
suHcring Ior conscience s;:ikc, a nd 

Wl!ercns Southern Daptisls arc committed to ~hri 
the highest level as an integral part of their 
creative ly <lnd rcdcmplivcly in all matters, 

Whereas th1: 1~c:.:•>1t ciction ol Dr. Janie.~ L. Sullivan and Mr. 
AllC'n U. Co.tnish in withholdi11 ,~ <l is trihulion of the publication, 
Becoming, as " rcl'ull of the :irl work, t c.- :.:t, and appro;:ich to 
Christian race rC'l~1lici.s, has ur••:1 :;ltoclcccl ;;1id distippointccl mem
bers of the: (;('m•ral B::iplist S ! .. ie Co11vC'rt io;1 Clf North C;.iroli11:1 ; 
a~ . 

'Whereas thr S11nd:1r $c-hool J:· .. '..!td h<·!' pub\: >l·~·d !:il'ncro11s of.l1•"r 
pk.:cs of l iin"l•iu1·C! 11{ the: sank ' tualily and a;iprciad\ a:- t lii" i:;,_.,,. 
of Ll"<"•·~nin!{, <1nd 

·W1;.('0'1?i1.~ :hr.: ndion app;·:nr:: h lw l11 c:o11tradic:li<'111 t1.• A S;.orc
'1H"1tf. C <1·,1cff"ll-ii111 t11c Crisi~ in (.• ,1;· /\'Mi<m whic:li \\'ll.• appro' "d by 
tilt' Sol:l.11c:i·;1 ::;::p l is(. C<•nvc11til"1 •)n .!u11t• 5, 196tl. ancl c·nn :'CQ11.~·n• 1.,. 
ptd :~!:~h~·d b~· H:t.:" !':'lll !(~ay Schv(~ ~ )·~ria:·d \'.'hCJ" n .. . :: 1~eir?P1t'·:ii ~t · ', .;· 

"\~· • ._ ... :1; 1w;·!;·.::;:il h ::cc.:p! (".'•"':r . C'i1us:,;111 ess a br.,.11.. 1:,1-i( .. · ·rl : · 
tht1

• ·1 :;·.:~ :;;:.~·3 vh ·;, ·~ .,,~~ tv ti1c .. j.~!}t".J\\•ship o( !11 1:1, :•'l(t .,·v::-..: ·. ,.• 
" '. · :. , ... ,.,;<.11f ii"'".' i:;,•:div(· ,;{ ra1-. O" c:l~s;.. \\. l' " ill .;'r• , " ny i ' 

:-; .. :.:: _., · ••ftli'!J.:; :.- · f:vc•1·y npprnp; ''•i!.: n1cans ur 1:t11-.:11.:1:-, · .. :,.: 

b:·ic:::'- · d.ivj:-<;.__._. :.-:. r.-.V:.; ,, ... '•': for rcc-onc1l1auo11, <ttr<l I\• open 
1:ha1.n1·l!: .-; !. :i1.1< .. ::::ii, ;11;•; ...... ·µc•;. t io11 ... . \Ve will strive to rcsisl 
J.ll'c.iu:1i'·l· ;,. • "' •:_,,,.·,h:ti f.orce!: th<1 t breed distrust an'd hostility," and 

W1wrc1;s ; , ,, 1< .. · i-;1 o llaptist pub1.ishing house, The Nation<il Bap. 
tisl Pui)li::.11 i Ill.'. l\(la 1·d, hns adopl•:d a statcnic·nt saying the w\ th
drnwe\l or thi.s quarterly h as caused a serious " setback in our Chris
tian c!':1deavors," and 

W i1crcus mn"ny young -pc.-ople (11 our college and unfversity c<lll1-
puscs arc looking to the Church for a meaningful faith which 
would help them love all men, they must express because of this 
action their disappointment in th~ tlmid;ty o! the Sunday $chool 

,w 
( . 



[end] 

Original d©coame111ts 
faded ar:idfor illegible 
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B. ELMO scoc;:G•N 

OLD TESTAMENT INTERPRETATION 

AN AGENCY OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

;illahe Jlforest,. ~ortl1 @arolimt 27587 

Dr. Gerald Strober· 
·The American Jewish Commit tee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Gerald : 

May 19, 1972 . '' 

Enclosed are two items· which will be of interest to you. First 
is a Xerox copy of pages 68 and 69 of the Annual Report of the 
North Carolina Baptist State Convention for 1971. It contains 
the resolution on anti-Semitism which was adopted by the North 
Carolina State Baptist Convention. It is possible that you will 
want a copy of the whole book of reports, in which case it 
could probably be secured for you. 

. . 
Second, here is a copy of the revised resolution on anti -
Semi ti sm which I plan to present to the Southe.rri Baptist Con
vention meeting in Philadelphia the week of June 6. You will 
notice that it has been change·d some since 1971 in St. Louis, 
but has the essential points of that resolution plus a few 
additions. .I have an unqualified commitment from Tommy Starkes 
and his agency to ·support this resolutio~ in every way possible. · 
I am hoping that this will make the di~ference. 

Dr. W. Randall Lolley, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Winston-
Salem, North Carolina , has been appointed by Carl Bates as 
Chairman of the Resolutions Committee for 1972. Randall is a 
.graduate of Southeastern Seminary and did a great deal of his 
work under my direction whi],e a stuqent here. I have sent a 
copy of the resolution to him, along with a letter of explanation, . 
and have the hope that he is goi·ng to do everything poss ible to 
see that the resolution gets fair treatment. I s9licit immediate 
reaction from you , Jim, and Marc, and hope that it will .be possible 
for some of. you to. be present at the Conve~tion in Philadelphia. 
Luther Copeland and I, along with our wives, are going to drive 
up for the Convention and will be staying at the Holiday Inn 
adjacent to the airport. I will be pretty clos elj tied to the 
Convention floor until ·the resolut"ion is presented and until such 

~ 
i . 

'· ' 
I 
;, 

., 
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time as it gets a . hearing ~ If this year is anything :like last 
year in St. Louis, th,is will mean that I will spend about 95% 
of my time wa iting around the Convention platform. In any case, 
I should like to hear f'rom you, Jim, and Marc about the enclos ed 
resolution a.nd about any suggestions ·you may have for the Con
vention itseli'. 

l ·. 

It has bee~ ~ome months now since I had any word from :you, but 
I · am assuming that all is well with all of you. Hannah:. and I 
are scheduled to le·ave ·the s ta:tes about June 15 for tw0 and one
half months on the isl·and of Cyprus, where we will be · engaging 
\:Tith G. Ernest Wright of Harv.ard Uni:versity ·in an excavation. 
This means that w~ will be pietty m~ch out bf circuiation until 
about the .twentieth of August. 

Please gi v·e my warmest regards to Jim and Marc, and let me hear 
as ~oon as possible your reactions to the enclosed. 

BES/mf 

Enclosure 
' .. 

. .. ·, 

' . ·: .. ·:-: ..... -
".: -. . ·: -

· .. ~ :~: 

... -

,·, .. ~ .. 
. . 

Yours in the Great Fellowship, 

C'.tv~ 
B. Elmo Scoggin 



RELIGIOUS 

DOMESTIC SER.VICE 

GRAHAM CRITIC CLARIFIES 
REt-'.iARKS ro CONFER.ENCE 

NEWS 

-10-

By Religious News Service (4-28-72) 

SERVICE 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1972 

ATLANTA (RJ.~S) -- Dr. Richard Pittenger of H~ron, S.D. told the United 
Methodist Genen.<l Conference here that he did not intend to "repudiate11 the 
entire minis try of evangelist Billy Graham in statements l!l<;"'\de earlier to the .:. 
quadrennial meeting. :. . 

The clergyman ~nd district superintend 
and the delegates refused, on the motion o 
strike the comments from the record. 

t criticized the famed preacher · · 
a layman from Pennsylvania, to 

Dr . Pittenger suggested that Mr . raham did not give enough attention 
to the social side of the Christian gospel and he particulaI'ly recalled the 
evangelist's statements opposing federal rat control. 

Mr. Graham had retracted his opposition to such measures and repeated 
t his retraction after the Pittenger rer.larks were widely reported . 

The South lhkotan did not retract his words but he said he wanted to 
make it clear that the United Methodist General Conference '1has not made any 
judgment concerning the validity, nor the desirability of the continuing 
ministry of Dr . Billy Graham and his organization or any other itinerant 
evangelistic progrom. 11 

He said thi:tt his wo:rds were addressed to the "valid demand" for an 
evangelistic st:lnce clearly recognizing "Christ's preemirn;!nt concerns for 
feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, visiting the sick and imprisoned, 
setting at liberty those who are oppressed, being peace- makers o.nd all the 
rest of the moral imperatives." 

Dr. Pi tt~riger added : "hi1la tever IJ\Y personal feelings, I feel the weight 
of millions of United Methodists, some of whom were brought to Christ 
through the leadership of the Gr.Jham organization . " 

In responding to the exchange at the General Conference , Mr. Graham 
had said that United i'1ethodists should "get back to the simplicity, the 
discipline .:..nd the theology of their founders." 

,-

Dr . Pittenger's first remarks were made during discussion of "Xey 73 , " 
a North Americun evangelistic effort in which more than 130 denominations 
-a.no groups; including the Graham organize tion and the · Urrited- Methedis~ - - - · • 
Church are taking part. 

The cle~yman f'!'Om Huron so.id he wanted to clear the issue by reading 
i nto the record that Mr. Graham h.:id "retracted his conunent concerning people 
being responsible for their own rats. 11 

- 0-
PAGE -10-



~ . . 
,! .. . --~ . --·:, .. ~ 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that this Convention go 

on record as opposed .to. any an~ all forms of ~ti-Semitism; 

that it de~lare ·anti-Semitism· unchristian; that -we messengers 

to this Convention pledge ouraelve3 to comQat anti-Semitism 

·.\~·.:-

in every honorable, Chri~tian way; that we strongly ·request 

. -. 
all who work with the production, of literature for Southern 

! , 

Baptists t;o keep all anti:-Semitic statem·ents, inferences, 

implications and innuendos from :that literature; that we 

encourage the exchange of pulpits between churches and 

.. .. synagogues where practicable, especially at such appropriate 

seasons as Easter-~assover; that we appeal to the leaders of 
~ ~ . . . : :: . . ~ .. . . 

the Soviet Union to permit Jews, Baptists and all other minority 
. .:. : 

religious c·ommuni ties in Russia to worship freely, produce·. 
.. . 

. ~-

literature and " sacred books !'or such ·worship, and emigrate 

from Russia when conscience or circumstances dictate; that 

Southern Baptista covenant to work· positively to replace all · 

anti-Semitic bias with the Christian attitude and practice of 

love t'or Jews, who a.long with al.l other men, are equally 

beloved oi' God. 

1' •• 

, ' 
.. 
·: 



. . .. . i .. , . ... ~ .. i 

Resolution No. ·--On Al'.lti-Semi ti,sm 

WHEREAS anti-Sein.itism .has been a serious problem for 

the c~urcb· through most .of Christian history, and 

.WHEREAS this unchristian attitude on ·the .part of 

many peoples ha:·s led .to brutal p'ersecutions or the Jews 
. ' 

in numerous countries and societies, and 

WHEREAS the most flagrant and cruel expressi·on of' 

":• 

th.is, ~piri ~ual malignancy, the Nazi holocaust, transpired 

in our gener~tion, and 

WHERE~S latent anti•Semitism lies barely under ·the 

I • • 

.. . .. 

surf.ace in moat ~eatern, Christian .. cultures today, and 
·: .. .. 

' 
WHEREAS .most Christian communions and denominations, 

including ou.za ·ow·~ hav-e failed to take a suff'iciently 

.vigorous stand against anti-:·Semi tism, and 
..;.: 

WHEREAS it is clearly a moral and ethical question of 

the greatest magnitude, and 

WHEREAS Baptists share with Jews a heritage . of parse-
•... 

cution and suffering for conscience' sake, 

~ 
·I 
·i 
?. 
i 
1 
' J 

~ 
• . i 
.I 

.. 
~ 
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. Br WiLLL\M REEL 

r.-1 g; Billy Graham is "the leader of the political.Jy decisive 
..-; }llajority in America," the man who "more consistently . 
..-. than anyone else expre~scs the aspi1·atiom; ancl kars of lhe 
rl 

bulk of his fellow citizen~.'' Lowell D. Streiker ancl Gerald 
~ S. Strober assert in their nzw book, "Religion and the :Xew 

, E; l\fajority" {Association Pr~:~. $5.95). 
The politics oC the 1970s will he·-------------.,;... 

en si~nifkantly inClucnccd by lhc 
:=:: n•surgcnce of Christian funda- · 
i:.l m c n t a 1 i s m, 
~ R_.:'-;:..._ whirh Graham 

1'2- .~.:~.~ symholi7.Cs, !-ay 

~ ~1~~~."_-.;·~·~.;;~:1?-_'s ~111,~1 j'~t~~\~~·,~~ 
,_. \~~ American .:iti-
Z · · .::::- ,:-~ i ' 7. c n s s h a r e ......_ 't' . Graham's "vi.: 
~ ·1:.' .. ~:,,:.:: l ' 
\U · - sion of llll 1'1\lCr-

ica JC'di~alc1l to 
God and c;l)lll 

iuitlc<l to the 
· i d c a I s u p •> n 

which this 
nat ionwasl l 

~oundc~; his rejecti~n of cx~rcrn~ , per!'nnal v•tal experience with .. 
ism;_ ~~s. stress ?ll .he wor .. h of 1-Jesu,; Christ ." The authors fur
the 1nd1v1dual; h!s strong support t"cr note ·Graham's criticism of 
of t~e work ethic; an~ lus sug- 1 churC"!imcn who. in the cvnn~e
gcstio~ that God _has s1ngl<'d i111 l list"!> words, ''call for sorial action 
Ame.rica f -... s1~c~·1!1l ~l<'ss111g 11ncl wit!:o!.1 1. a>so providing a solid 
spcc1~l. ~·cspons1~1l~ty, thcy.~11y.. spiri~inl bi1sis for it." 
. St1c1ker, ~ rel~~1on profos_,, r at C:lo!'C to Most Amerkans 
'.I'e•r:rle. l!n1vcrs1ty~ and S~1·oha, "In his l'all for re3ponsible 
interrehg1ou~ affair~ co:i,.u1ta11t Chri:;tian citizenship, bas<'d on 
to the Am<'r1can J~w1sh Co1111~1:•.- the C"onccpt of corporate change 
tee, Sl_IY ~hat maJor Protemont th r 0 ugh inclividual salvation, 
de1~on1111a~1ons, w~1ose leilu~.r.s Grnh:i:n r<m~ains closer (than the 
espol!se liberal s<><;1al and p.oh~1- lihcrnl activi;<tS) to the mental 

• cal ~oal~.,arc: losing hc_a,;ily in nnd crnotional bent of most 
membcrsht[l and f1na11c1aT ~.u1>- Arnc;·icnns who scriousl}' dcsire 
port, while such t:vanj?'Ch;:d meanin~ful social rdorm, with
groups a~ the Assemblies of God out ~aci-ifirinir his cr('dihility as 
a re g rowrng. a representative of the histoi'ic 

"To Grahani," the authors sl..."lt<'. Christian faith." the authors say. 
"the overly social actio11-mindt'd "Rc>lii;rion nrnl the New :\lajor
cleri::)' n1isr<'a<i the mind ancl mood ity" i1l<'l11il1•s an analysis of pulit
o( their constil111·nts." Th .. y quul<' i<-:d ll•1ul<'11l'i<•s oi n·lii,:iou·s i:n111ps 
from a fJll'C<·h by the l'Va11:,:-1•list: ancl t r:u'<'S Crah;1m's ('arc<' I' from 
"Mnny (la~·mcn ) an• h<·comini,:- North (':in1li11:1 fo rm boy to rc
disillusio11<'J w ilh th<' i n~l itutional ligi11us ('r\l~a<ler anJ !ricnu or 
church; they are hungry for a PresiJent~. I 

.••.• ·--········ - • • . ............ - •••• .1...:.;, 

" 
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June 19. 1972 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

Rabbi A. James Rudin 

Billy Graham's Pr~T~ 
Couf erence at 
Southern Baptist Con
vention Meeting in 
Philadelphia,. June 7. 1972 

CONFIDENTIAL ....... ._~ ....... ~~ ....... -..- ... 

Dr. Graham waa intend-ewed by a 1£ge press group on 
~e 7th. · In bi.a opening statement he remarked that this was 
the first press conference since returning from Ireland. 

1. The initial question dealt with EXPLO 172. Gr4ham said 
that it was not a "mas& meeting." 'lbe group of SO young people 
would meet wlt:h a leader to leaiu evangelism and missionary pro
graming. He &bitted that he "did not know all the details as of 
this date" but: expected between 75 and 80 thousand people to 
attend. He hoped that all kinda of young Christians would ~ome 
and said there were. of course~ the usual logistical problems~ 
He ca~led the Dallas meeting a nCbristian Woodatock." 

2. Lester Kinsolving asked -Graham if he °ever disagreed with 
Richard Nixon" specifically in the area of abortion. Graham re
IPU'ked that it was a ''privilege for him to be a friend of the 
President" and that Nixon bad ~pset all the predictions about 
him .... Gtaham called Nixon a ncourageous and dynamic" president. 
Regarding abortion, Graham said that he is agatnat all abortion 
except in the case of rape and the mother's health. 

3. Regarding the Anaerican Baptist Chaplain Jenaen who was court 
tnlll!tialed by the Navy, Graham said he "felt for Chaplain Jensenu 
and indicated that the Navy may have been in error in pressing 
charges. · 

4. Graham would welcome Astronaut Jim Erwin on his missionary 
team. 

5. Ceorge Dugan of the New York Times asked Graham for his re-
action to the Baptist resolut.lan condemning anti-Semitism. Graham 
replied "I think my recol:'d is ·Clear, ·that is I am totally, com
pletely and irrevocably opposed to anti-Semitism.. We went through 
World War II to prove it. Some rabbis are disturbed and confused 
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concerning the .Jews for Jesus Movement. I referred to this week•s 
Tiu!e Mapzine article ·-- some of them are in a. great dilemma. 
Some ~abbis ·are starting Bible classes. There is a vaauum and 
there are some people· who are turning to Jesus Christ." 

6. Graham was again pressed regarding. bis relationship to the 
President. He said be had -only seen Mr. Nixon twice this year and 
they were ''long f ime" · personal friends .. 

7. . The rest of the press conference dealt mainly with his 
analysis of the Northern Ireland .situation and this pal!'t of bis 
press conference was duly reported in the New York Times. 

·. I think it is important to note Graham's pattern of free 
association. That is, he moved quickly from a denunciation of 
anti-Semiti.sm t<> the evangelical thrust among .Jews. He made no 
coment about Israel or Soviet Jews but moved instead directl.Y 
from comment 0n the. Bapt.ist resolution to "Jews for Jesus. u 

AJR:FH . 

cc: Gerald 
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June 281 1972 

Dr. Billy· Graham 
Moncreat. 'Horth CaroliDa Z87S7 · 

Dear Mlly: 

It was charac£erlstically tho~tf ul and ccmpasaioaate of you 
to intex"VeDe GD behalf of Gavrlel Shapiro • . I have lafomed 
h18 wife, . .Jwlitb, of our c0nvenation and abe baa asked me 
to expl'e88 to ,ou her -deep and abiding gratitude. 

I am ·taking the liberty of enclosing ~be text of the b~dcast 
that us heard OVft' same 60 radio stations la major cities 
around the comttty last. Sunday. It contains same of the 
speclfi.cs of the case which I tboug~ you. ·migb.t find aaeful 
a& background. If you hear anything further. I. would be U?O$t 
appreciative 1f you would let me know ao that• might be. 
guided ~ccordingly in our actions. 

I apprecJ.ate very much JOur sharing witb me the concern about 
the other quesUon. .t am prepared to be as helpful as ~ can. 
If you wish, I sball be_ glad ~o sit doWn with ~ltoever would 
like to review ways to be blOSt effective itl interpreting the 
positive. record. 

As a star~.sboald we, please cOd~ obU!D tb8 release of Cavriel 
Shapiro, I would be px-epardd to usue a state:~?tt expressing 
ap~~etloll on behalf of the Jewish cconunity to those in 

~ . 

.............. /2 



Dr. Billy Graham June 28, 1972 

-~ .;.: ~· Washington respolisibl.e for :that result. "If you ha~ any 
thoughts about ~ow· best to do this. I would be more than · 
glad to receive then xrom you. 

Again. wi,th gratitude and my continued prayers for you.r 
h4;!altb and ~trength, I am, 

MHT:.tg . 
Enc./l 

Cordially, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum · 
National Director of 
Interreligious Affairs 

•I 

I I 
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~ _; ~·8~1~THB~~PLA1Ni-.. i_:. ~~D~EAL~~~~~SA~·~TUR~~-D~~~y~· ;~J~m~· iyiii' ·il,~l~Wz;;:~···:·:··=·c- =: ~. 
-:R • I ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ·\ 
~ INew Book· H_as Striking Impact ) :_'.\ ··:_ .. <.. · / 
~::J I . \· . . J .. • . • 

~ .. Billy·.·_,~.;: .er.· __ ._· .-::a ... ha1_,;·,n~S-.:·R.·· a;' ...... _P·. · p.o: ·.·;~·:. :~:i 
' IL 
~ .· With Jews 'Is Best Evei-' ; 
~ · ·· · .By Albin·· A.'.Gorilek , .... time w~en sucb'established denominations 
~ · : :-,_ · ~ eon-: . as Presbyterian, Episcopal, United Church 
~~ Billy Grah;µn's trfps to Israel are al~ .. (Congr~gational) and othm• are losing 
~ ways news . . -.- . . . . :· :. . . . · . , _ '.. .flocks, fun~amentalist ;m4 more conserva·, 

... . : ' 

.:.~. 

'·• · A movie about one o!lus tours, made _ tiv~ .<>nes are pic~ng.up new members. _, ·=:· 

f! by bis organization;: has beeil'bought by the :.- · ' Dr. G~am, they write,. js nibre apt td,i i 
.~1 · · Israeli airline;. El Al, ·to . .. .. ; · · ; '. .be identified> with the furidante'ntalists. ,But~~· 11 

1
~1 · · distribute as promotion-: rt~· ·;:.. .. .. · !1e also. is way ahead of most fundamental .. :· · 

al travelogues .. . :. . . f'· .: Ji ; 1~t lea~rs on ~iali~es.'. .:· :--.. .. · . 
°F SOl1ETl31ES the ~· . :~-?.t,;.~ . . » The :~thors date desegregation ·of..:bla. 
!J.~' . Graham organization . '.·:.~:·" .. :.- --: :.'Cl"llSadeS ~.the South to-1960. They .S!l-Y ~~.,. 
m gets unexpected bene- ~ .. :~: ~ . he wa& the first national e-vangelist to adcfif ' 
-~'.·.··.1. fits. Not k:Jng ago a ~~:;~~t°'r.: -~·-:. • j arbladckJto ~. fstaCleff. (Thi

1 
·s_.wastheRev.How~ · .. 

woman ~ho' 5~ she t -. _'. ~ '··~ ... :'; · 5 . ones o ve an.., .now an ~lin .. ~ 
was Jew1sh telephoned ., ....... ~ .. ~ -1 i'; r~1denl) . · · . . .. ' 

;~~ doto ask where. to_ send :a, '1 . -"'~« . "-\. ·Hia ... vitbee.ws;-:.oil mo
1
st iS5~, the writers ·~ 

H · ...- nation ·to- : nr:, Gra: · " say, 3.!e , . \'lews o 31'million other con.-· 
}~ · · ham. She s.aic,i she' had· . · Gorisek . s_ervative Pi;otestants in, America. In addi.-7 

! , : .- .'\\·ork . -.: . · :. ·. · · -: :. < . . s~gm~nt ~f Roman Catholi.~ would agree '.~.
·~ ~n the mm . and 'wanted to supp~rt'liis · : tion,: they. bave determine!1' that a l~e,, _, 

: , · ... : . Coincidi~.· ~ith -Dr: ~Grah!im's cnisadt.V ~ith.~s. vi~wpoints. · · . · · · :J<"· J 
'1 ':' . here July 14-"23. is · release of a book coau.:. • · In praise Of Dr .. ~abam, they write:: . . · -
j t' 1 

• "· thored by _a(Am_erican 'Jewish Conimittee · · ~'~E ~ BAD ~ppor.tµ~tieS for travetL· ., 
... ;_. : · staffer." . ; ~- ; ··.·-:,_ ,. . . . . · · " · learning :and association"with the influei> 
:: ; . Dr. Graham's/relatlo~shlp with. J~ws ~al un~alleled in' th~ life. of · any~ 

't · __ , has always. been good; but with this book it P$st <>r-present evangelical leader . . • · ":;> :.: 

; . . is taking on eveinnore strildng impact · ·~ bas come much fUrtber along. the 
i " · · . The ~k. .. ~'Religion and tbe New· 1-1a· pathS. of. ~olerance and u.nderstandi.ng than 
,. . Jor1~y ." ~AS~iaf.i:on Press,- ~.59) bas no most of bis co~empo_r~~es in evangellcab . 
· . . '· Jewish viewpmnt Howev~ one of the a'il· · ls.m • . and, despite cnticism from the ex• 
':: :· · :, thors, Gerald Strober, fs the only· non-Jew ·- ~mes, has made fundamentalist Cbris-
1. ; ·.- ~n the 100.member professional staff or the· · tianity r~s,pectitble:.and even desirable. •t ·, 

: ... ;.-. 'American Jewish Committee. He wrote the • · • • · · 1
, 

r _- . book \\ith Dr. Lowell D. Streiker, reUglon Cleveland magazine J:s to have a pr°" 
i · pr?!essvr at ~emple University in Pbiladel· and~n piece on Dr. Graham and bit 
( . phia. .... '. . . Cleveland crusade in its July issue,. out 
'-1 . ln•his stance,, in his crusade sermons · next week. · 
c~ and ~his other speeches and writings, Dr. _The . ~v. Farley W. Wheelwright,: a 
\ . Graham reflects ·the attitudes and aspira- radio m1mster! wrote th~ co~ side and the 
~- , . tions :•of ''middle-America •• the authors Rev. Dr. Lewis Raymond,. pastor of 01<1 ' 
l-' · aay~ ,. '. . :.,- •:· .· :.-- . ; . '_ . .. : .· . -. $to~ <;:~urch on. P~lic $quare, aut~~d 

'IHE EMER · ., . ..· . · the·pro. ~guments. ~ . 1 ·:·' , 

c · GE.~CE of this new social Editors of the magazine refused to gtve 
~ass: ~s they .. call it~ h~s made Dr. Gra~ , .. advance proofs of the articles to reporters 

! .. .. ; . ams career a continwng success story., . because · th 'd ti... ·d · .. · · .. . They· ~.int out that middle Am . • · · . •. ey sa1 , 11.1:Y . di not want the 
~ :.. .._ are dropping out . of· liberal cbur-A .. ~~cAatns " thiDfo~m.ation ou~ -.~ore ~e magazine is-on ., . . . • . , . -. . "'n:-s. a . e newsstands. . . · · · · · ' 
j : ' ·, ' !;' ',' •t • ._ ,.. • ' "' • ••' '' :, -'' • ' ' I 
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Dear Marc: 

~~ 
BILLY c-;AHAM 

Montreat, N.C. 28757 
July 3, 1972 

Thank you for your good 
letter of June 28. I will be follow
ing with interest and prayers the 
developments concerning Gavriel and 
Judith Shapiro. 

I wish we could see each 
other more often. I follow your many 
activities through Religious News Ser
vie and the press. 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director of 

lnterreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

·-··- --
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July S, 1972 

Dr'! Billy Graham 
t!ontreat, North Carolina 28757 

Dear Billy:· 

In a telephone conversation with Moscow· over this we~kend • 
w learned dult Soviet-authorities released Gavrlel 
Shapiro from prlaon. thls past Friday morning ac 7 an. 
I cannot begin w tell you wbat a stone was lifted from 
the heart of lds wife, Judlth, and their failles. 

I ·thank God for what you bave done to make possible dlls 
minor miracle. Tomorrow. Gavrlel meets vi.th his investigator 
ta -order to discuss whether or noe there will be a trial. 
All of us hope and pray that wise and practical men will 
find a way to release Gavriel 80 that he can emigrate 
to t~ co\.iitry and. be reunited with bis American wife. 

As I indicated to ycu bl my .June 28 letter, I want 
to find effec.tlve 1i1ays of interpreting the hmnaniurtan 
role t>f President Nixon and his adlniolat.ration tn these 
area.a of. eoncer. Enclosed are copies of a recent state
SJ:eDC that t have made in this connection. Tbe Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency report ha& been carded eo Jewish 
ccma1ad.ties throughout the United States and abroad. The 
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radio broadcaat bas been carried on se>me 60 stations 
1n major cities where there are substanUal concentrations 
of the Jewish population. I hofe· these will ·be helpful. 

. . 

_Again with my _deep pers~l ftPpreciatlonJ I am, 

MBT:iag 
Encloaurea 

Cordi.ally.-

Rabbi Marc B. Tanenbaum 
National Dtrec:tor of 
Interreligiou$ Affai1:s 

-
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I 
By KEVIN P. PHILLIPS 

'·.: ·WASHINGTON- Politicians keeping a close eye on 
the implications of America's ethnic resurgence had bet
ter start p(!ying equal attention to its country cousin -:-

1 the. great revival of fundamentalist re· 
: •ligien . . 
i' ··'.··Both trends flow from the s'ame in· 
j "Stinct of human nature to seek out basic 
: ·· .values and identities when confronted 
, :with too much social upheaval. . 
I ..... This· revivali.st trend has major politi
, . cal implications. according to a book, 

"Religion and· the New Majority," by 
Gerald S. Strober of the American Jew- ~H•L.LIPs 

1 
• • ish Committee and Dr. Lowell D. Streiker, assistant pro-

i .. ~essor of religion at Temple University.· 
:.:.-FU~DAl\!Ei\TAUS:lf IS O~ l'HE UPSWING. the two 
say, because of the disintegration of traditional society 
and "the decline in the habitual oi;timism of the Ameri
can people." )fore important. they see the fundamenlal
·ist revival as having catapulted evangelist Billy Graham .. 
into a position of enormous naiional political leverage. 

Claiming then? are now 30 million evangelicals of vot
. ing age, Slrober and Streiker say that anyone w)\o views 
~craham -as simply a revivalist showman or White House 
chaplain ''falls short of defining his actual place in 
American society." 

In their words, Graham has emerged as "the- leader of 
. ·the politi<:ally decisive majority. tht! man who more con
. sistently than ~nyone else ex'presses the aspirations and 
.rears of the bulk of his fellow citizens." 
-. I DOUBT IF TIIE l'l\'0 SCiiOLARS REALIZE jusL 
" how political · Billy Graham is .. Although Sen. George 
.. .McGovern is a country l\lethodist preacher's son. the 
; . .North Carolina evangelist regards McGovern's cadres as 
:a virtual devil's advance guard. What is more, Graham 
sees Richard Nixon as the man who must lead ·a crusade 
against the devil's works - he frequently so exhorts the 
President - and the evangelist leader is up to his gold
en. larynx in collusion with the Oval Office. 

1: .. 
~--·· As long ago as the summer or 1968, Billy Graham was 

(
~.the only non-politician summoned by candidate Nixon to 

a priv_ate Mfami Beach mid-convention strategy session 
aim,:-d al picking the GOP vice pr(!sidential nominee. 

: .Sim"~ then.· Graham has been a frequent visitor to the 
' .:White House, and not just to lead Sunday prayer serv
. : lees. 

( 

The President and the evangelist (ranked No. 1 and 
No. 2· in the Gallup Poll's list of most admired Ameri· 

·~cilnsJ o!ten..hud.dle .to;;cther to discuss poHtics and speak
~.·ing tec)miques, with _G'.aham giving the President ·advi_ce 
•· o:i :iow to.1mprove lus image and come across better with 
"the people. ·' · 
"- ·· SE°1'ATE l\lii\ORITY LEADER Hugh . Scott llas de- . 
:;;·cribed McGovern as the "Triple A candidate - ·Acid, 
-Ainnesty and Abortion," and there can be no doubt that 
McGovern's cause is closely identified with most of the 
social issues that are anathema to evangelicals and fun

. damentalists . 
... Given these circumstances, plus Graham's very close 
~}:elationship with President Nixon. the November impact . 
;~<i~- t~e _new revivalism c_ould be immense. _. __ ___ 
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I July 1_9 ,: 1972 · 

Dr. Billy Graham 
Montreat, North carolina 28757 

Dear Billy: 

I appreciate your·warm letter of July 3. I .share very much your 
generous wish tnat we might meet together more often, and hope 
sincerely that we can arrange to do so at an early date. · 

This coming October 30 thrOJgh November 2, we are sponsoring with 
the Southern Baptist Convention an academic seininar on the· inter
relationship of religion, culture, and ethnicity. If time allows; 
I would .certainly welcome a chance to get the b~nefit of your 
thinking on these important issues before the conference takes 
place at Wake For.est. I would be · glad to meet you any place that 
is convenient for you. · 

In light of your expressed interes·t in the situation of Gavriel 
and Judith Shapiro, I am taking the liberty of enclosing a copy of 
.a telegram that Gavriel has sent to President Nixon from Moscow. 
Judith Shapiro is extremely eager to obtain a visa from Soviet 
authorities in order to be with her husband when his trial opens on 
July 26. Is there any way that an intervention could be made that 
could lead to her getting the visa? I would certainly be grateful 
if this could be done. 

Again, with heartfelt thanks for your constant interest and heart
ening assistance. May God bless you and your loved ones in every 
way! , 

Cordially, 

MHT:MSB Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
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Billy Gra.ham Values. 
Seen Key to Election 

Nixon's Affinity With Evangelist Gives 
Him Start on .McGovern, 2 Authors Sa.y 

BY JOHN DART 
T1mt1 Rell1ion Writer 

The presidential candi· 
date whose values seem 
closest to that of the Hev. 
Billy Graham stands the 
best chance 11> win in 
November, suggests a new 
study of the evangelist's 
effect on "Middle Ameri-

' · ca." 
"· . By that yardstick, Pres
. !dent Nixon has a running 
: start on Sen. George S. 

;. McGovern hcl'ause of the 
t formcr's dosP. association 
· a 11 ct ideological affinity 

with ~Ir. Graham. 
" :\ny anal_n;i.~ which 

perl'eives Bill.v t: raham to 
he either the greiflest reYi

. nlist of his lime or White 
.. House 'ch a p I a in' falls 

short of definini; his actual 
i place in American socie
; ty,n according lo authors 
! Gerald S. Strober and 
· Lowell D. Streiker. 
I; !'Graham J.q today the 

leader of the politically de
cisive majority," Strober 
and Streiker s<iid, ''the 
man who more 1;onsistent
ly than an:v-one else at'ticu
Jates the aspirations and 
fears of the bulk of his fel
low citizens." 

Strober and Streiker are 
authors of "Religion and 
the New Majority," pub
lished before the Demo
cratic National Conven
tion bv Association Press. 

Stre.iker, an author of 
several books. is on the fa
cully of the 'l'cmple t·ni
,·ersity religion depart· 
ment. Strobcr. a Prc.~
bvterian la'· minis t c r. 
":orkcd ·ncal'lv fou1· veci1·s 
foi· the in te1:i·eligiou"$ . a f
f airs department of the 
American Jewish Commit
tee, which has extensiYe 
relation11 with U.S. Chris
tian bodie.~. 

"Our anal\'sis" Stroher 
~airt In an i.nte;dew this 

week, "would 11uggest that 
C:raham's theologic;al con
stituency numbers about 
30 million." (That has 
been the estimated num
ber of conservative, evan
gelical Protestants in the 
Un ited States, regardless 
of denominational affilia
tions.) 

"Added to that are many 
millions ·who would not 
a gr e e with Graham's 
theological position, but 
would agree with his anal
ysis of the problems ·and 
pot e ntia\ of American 
life," Stt'ober said. 

"For exam p I e, they 
would support his rejec
tion of extremism,'' he 
sairl. 'They would agree 
with him that America has 
been singled out both for 
special blessing and spe
cial responsibility. 

Work Ethic, Not Reform 
"They would agree with 

r. raham's sl ress on indi d
duals. and the work ethic 
-in cont1·ast with those 
programs thitt i-eem to 
:.;l rcss mass soda I reform 
.and to be concemed with 
manipulating masses of 
people." 

That constituency can be 
"quite progressive when it 
comes to individual con
cerns, such as higher Med
icare and Social Security, 
but they become quite sus
picious about social theory 
talk," Strobcr said. 

''I. think it will be \·crv 
iliffieult for ;v1rGovern to 

. prc\·ail in the elect.ion," he 
I s<1iol. 
I "To this new mil.inrily 
; \kr.m·ern appear.~ to hr. 
' :111 aclvoc<itP. of ITiifSS SOC' ial 
11·hange.'' ~lli rl Stroh P. r 
·while 1·01wcding that the 
·1 Jr.«moc:ra1 ic n om i nee 

might change that image 
somr.what during the cam
paign. 

Strober, who studied at 
two evangelical schools, . 
Gordc:m . College in Massa
chusetts and Moody Bible 
Institute in Chicago, also 
has been active in politics. 
Jn 1968 he served as coor
dinator of Clergy and Lay
men for the late. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy in 
i\ew York State. 

McGovern force s are 
counting on heaYy favori
tism by young people, hilt 
S t r o be r questions that 
image. 

:?nd Most Admired 
At the evangelical youth 

gathering, Explo 71, in 
Dallas last month, a sam
pling of the more than 75,-
000 registrants by a Dallas 
newspaper showed that 
fi7% backed Nixon, 11% 
fa\'ored George Wallace 
and 11 % liked i\Tr.Gove1·n. 
8troher, who attenJed the 
event, said he founrl onl.1· 
two persons out of the 100 
he talked to at l'itndom 
who said they would \'Ole 
for McGovern. 

Gallup Polls have shown 
Billy Graham to be the 
s e c o n d m o s t admired 
American behind whoever 

I.~ ·President at the· time, 
Strober saici. 

"One of the 1·easons for 
the Graham rise has been 
the decline of the major 
de nominations," Strober 
said. 

Gr a ham's moJerately 
conservath·e positions in 
religion and social matters 
haYe ~ broad appeal, in
rlurling sizable numbers or 
Catholics who ha..ve appre
c·ialed his opposition to 
llborlion in mo~t ca~cs and 
his favoring of prayer in 
schools, 

"~ixon has made a verv 
concerted effort to identi
fy wilh Graham over the 
last couple of years," said 
Strob~r, citing the Pres
ident's appearance at Gra
ham's "Tennessee crusade 
in 1970 and the White 
House services at which 
Graham has been the only 
repeatet·. · 

"I don't think Graham is 
fott:ng himselC he used, be
cau:;e they han~ a real af-

fi nily in their analysis-. of 
the issues," Slrober said. 
"Both men ha\•e said that 
what America needs most 
i~ individual moral and 
spiritual awakening in or
der to solve problems:" 

Graham and Nixon ·ap
parently see eye-to-eye on 
religious matters as \vell, 
~ixon haYing been raised 
in a conservath·e. evange
lical Quaker tradition. Mc· 
Gove 1· n, w hi I e also a 
Protestant, is more identi
fied with the influentia l 
liberal segment of .the 
United Methodist Church. 

"We're not saying· a p·er
son necessarily \'Oles his 
faith," Stroller said of his 
and Streiker's conclusions, 
"but there certainly is a 
tendencv for those who 
believe "in personal sah·a
tion to vote for the candl
<1ate who seems to stress 
the role of indh·iduals and 
their responsibility to so
ciety." 

~ 
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Dr. Billy Graham 
Montreat 
North Carolina 28757 

Dear Billy: 

September 12, 1972 

I have just returned to my office this past week following my 
summer vacation and I hasten to write to you to express m_y deep 
and abiding appreciation Qf your thougbtf~~ess in proposing my 
name for the offering of a prayer at the Republican National 
Convention. · 

In the enclosed copy of my letter to Leonard Garment I have tried 
to indicate the reasons why 1 found it necessary to decline that 
great honor . I am seeking appropriate ways to advance our common 
cause .without compromising my non-political standing. 

But I do want you to know how grateful I am for your constant 
friendship and graciousness. I hope to God that I can find same 
appropriate ways .to reciprocate even in small measure your great 
spirit of fellowship and· compassion. · 

On another matter, may I take the liberty of bringing to your at• 
tention an article written by Mr. Leonard Yaseen, president of ·the 
Fantus Corporation. Mr. Yaseen is a Jewish lay leader who serves 
as National Chairman of the Intert°eligious Affairs Commission of 
AJC. He bas written this a~tlcle out of his deep concern over the 
per.severance of prejudice and hatred, now climaxed so bautally by 
the Olympic massacres. He write this article with a view towards 
its possible publication in the Readers Digest or some similar 
publication. Before he sent it on, be indicated that he would re
gard it as a personal favor if be could have the benefit of your . 
reaction to it. If you could find a few moments to read it and 
let us know frankly your· feelings about it. both Mr. · Yaseen and I 

.would be most grateful. 
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Again, with my warmest best wishes and continued prayers for 
God's care over you, I am 

MHT:MSB 
Encl. 

Cordially, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbal.DD 
National Director of 
Interreligious Affairs 



Dr. Billy 
Montreat 
North Caroli.na 28757 

Dea,r ~illy: 

October 10, 1972 ·. 

' Thank you so very much for your thoughtful and most helpful letter. 

I have shared your insights and suggestions with Mr. 1aseen and he 
has proceeded to revise his ·article accordingly. If he manag.es to 
have it printed, I will send you a copy of it. 

I appreciated very much your reference to your personal involvement 
in the memorial service for the Israelis who were killed in Munich. 
This was. ·characteristic of your entire spirit of empathy and identi· 
f ication with our people in their hour of need. 

I am just sorry that there have been so many situations which have 
called for that klnd of response. But it lias been wonderful of you 
to be so present when it means so much to all of us. 

Incidentally, I take the liberty of enclosing the text of a radio 
broadcast that I have just aired for WINS-Westinghouse Broadcasting 
System on the Soviet "Diploma Tax." Thi-s is a cause of very deep 
concern in .the Jewish comnunity and we are · hopeful that the 
President's . interventions last week will be helpful in having that 
ransom tax rescinded. ·1n any case, we need to pray that that will 
be . the final result. 

Again, with much gratitude and my aarmesr good wishes to you, Mrs. 
Graham, and your lovely ~hildren. 

MHT:MSB 
Encl. 

-. 

Cordially, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director of 
Interreligious Affairs 
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My dear Mark: 

/ 
GRA H AM 

Montreat, N.C. 28757 
September 20, 1972 

Thank you for your letter of 
September 12. I am delighted that you 
were able to take a few days of vacation. 
With all your strenuous schedule I am 
certain that you needed it. 

I .have been commuting back and 
forth to california. I do not know whether 
you saw the pictures in the San Francisco 
Examiner of me attending theliiemor1al 
service at the synagogue for the victims 
at Munich. The press made quite a point 
that I had slipped quietly and unexpectedly 
in to participate in the service. 

The whole world was moved with 
sympathy toward Israel after that tragic 
event. I would have almost wished that 
the Israelis would not have retaliated so 
quickly. Unfortunately many people through
out the world are saying, ''what's the 
difference?". Public opinion had shifted 
quickly to the Israel side. Yet I suppose 
they felt within the context of their own 
situation that they had to do something. 

I have read the article by 
your friend Mr. Yaseen rather quickly and 
will give you my top-of-the-head reaction. 

I think by and large it is 
excellent. I agree with about ninety-five 
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percent of it. I think it would have a 
far greater impact if such an article were 
written by a Christian leader rather than 
a Jewish leader. 

My own suggestion would be 
that he tone down or leave out paragraphs 
5 and 6 on the first p,age. For example , 
the one that begins, 'As we approach the 
year 2,000 ••• ". I think those paragraphs 
need to be looked at very carefully. While 
it is most certainly true, yet I do not 
think you want to turn off the Christian 
audience whom you are trying to influence 
by being too negative too early in the 
article. There are those of us who feel 
that those people who have done those things 
in history against the Jews were never 
really Christians. They were false Chris
tians. 

On page 3, at the top of the 
page, I think if a Jewish leader writes this 
article then he should make it even stronger 
concerning Caiphas and a few other Jewish 
leaders who turned against Christ. This 
would give a far more objectivity to the 
rest of the article. It would make Chris
tians say, ''well, Jewish people recognize 
that certain leaders of that day did turn 
against Christ." 

In the fourth paragraph on 
page 3 this paragraph would be almost 
completely rejected by all evangelicals 
and most other Christian groups,including 
the vast majority of Catholics. I think 
the other arguments in the article are so 
good and so strong that to make light of 
John, Mark, Matthew and Luke, who were 
considered by both Catholics and Protestants 
alike to be inspired in their writings, 
would greatly detract from the rest of the 
article and blunt the message the writer 
is trying to get over to the Christians. 
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The rest of the article, even 
including John Chrysostom, is excellent. 
Such an article as this ought to be 
written. Again I would say it would be 
better if a Christian wrote it. It might 
have a greater impact. 

I am sure that you wanted my 
frank appraisal. 

With warmest greetings, I am 

Most 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director of 
Interreligious Affairs 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

yours, 




